
Slurid Hcrius.
|B JAMES, (formtriy'of Mow

Orteete ) whoce urlTailtdeocewt lathe treat*aent of chronic.UarcuUl. moot ash other iHwnci
TfIATfiEQUIBES SKILL?UL TES&.TMEKT,

Sat pemaaeotljr located klouelf at £6 Baadolph-ct..
Chicago. Dr. JMactliiecoamr&dedby the medicalAcuity.aad theaimoateatireprea* of the Sooth.Thousand#ofaafortcnate bleat Dr. JA.MSS,who.
bvtfbr hln. world be Bring a oltrable existence*pe enviable repetition Dr. Jamei ctjsyt from theXalteato the Gulf, It the rcastt of years of study andcbeerraUcn,

Dr, James xmsro Mercury,iodide.Polawfl. AroenlcorflucapaiiUft la the treatmentof blood disease. but
»rcatiato.whteb i*» porture core.'Organic Weakaet* cared by • new tod Infalliblemethod, earingboth time and ezpecao.Office andporlcriat sc BaLdclph street, (op-itolrO
•wince hoursfrom 9 A. M. t»r-tn sP. M,

COHBULIATIOS6 IKVIOLA3LB.no6ita6sw
TIJLK'VrXLI?.—JVItb. Willis pro-

GIRLS,between the age of 8 one is. fiue wutw to educatethem with her owo daughters.ame. WILLIS has engaged a competent totchrr to
bfslst bcr. aadInter da that tno tmtrtwaon bethorough anc liberal. She desires tosscaretbefabeat
development ofIndividual gifts, and to make earnest
atd intelligent women. see will give thesame care

attention to their pbyiical weli-btlngacd moral
Culture whlciioheextends to own children. The
situation of idlmiid t» healthful, and luUkUsafford
taadmirable pitj-groned,

Circumstancef will praven* Mrs. WffilatromrcoelT-
lug her pupils tUs year attll the 2d November.

Circulars m:y be obtained by addresdng Mrs.V7IL-
LIS. at loieflelo. Hoodoo.orange County. N T.

LST7-cod mo 2 at wftr la

TTOLLOWAT’S PILLS—Uc-
UACJ-aaary Tortcre.-Pau*rTATiox op th*�r£^. TC:!?Le b.latertn/. k*Uv»migasd tor-�Si 1/-8

,
.°r ,bo woder tx«&'menl o: oUeuai JLt0 a mner it.toii»e pretemton

Ole. PU>*lcl*na Hare a certain routinepro.termed for Mjeir*oir«oprti*j,m irom wnlcb thereu codeparture the Uws of ttieUtde-andgmUnaBet more ium.cu.b « f-ao tb« ttUDr*.cccun uoac thatcoDimrr uiboto pecolur<ioe<natonprnaltj ot excUlrn. Un'r»taa>«!«id pv p«sucnl*r
xu.efl Hcl'aw-y ,« protein oo rue eoccrery |* hootconiharixspielawo cf tata-e r-*l,lauoa l« efreo theotlect of ctsordtrsof tbs o’omvch orttrvouf afleruo o. Py th»ir actlou oa the stomachaad ccrvra the Flits nmo?d t.e cao*e and etfoct a
radical cure. • not-n7gl tr

JQR. ETEKSOK’S

EYE AKD EAR
Infirmary and Clinic Institute,

For the treatment ol dieeatea of the

EYE, EAE, C A-TASEiI,
Acd ou affections of the

Sead, Throat, Xung-s, Air Passages, and all
Chroxie Diseases,

DBATJSESB AND RINGING IN THE SABSCUBED
AT ONE BITTING.

Ur. A8 Tn.Tov.Ko. 193 ftoath Clark itreet. Chl-
c«*o was severely »tnt3t«Qas above anl vu entire-ly cozed at onemfog. auhoat pula, by Or Bvanoa.

CAIAIiUH tfJBgP,Mr.-DxHTXL Jatxz. stave u.-abtfl*ctarer; rf thlr
clty.iaa b*ao aoorlntf underau attack ot Catarru
rot more ttsu two >ta-e. v--ry severe, aff&cdck tha
ffhd.tbrottt acd za<al pasiair<.a. vm very
dttLcclu tiepart* very -.a very o:-
Xeedvcly; ban mated with all the 4 'patty'iC’iuTaln,
acd ni flj ally natored to perfect health la six
WCfis-by l>r. trenoa.
AWAri'.OtlS, OB TOTAL BLIKDKEW. CURED.
PzTxa rorxxv BEft*23y?an> ton of OhrimanFor

ne>.cf FcneitTjl'e.
Ure!y blind laboth ryer. irom Atoamoats. atdhid
been mated br eev>i>l eminent oeollttt.vrao dually
proncnLCtd tilbcue ixcna*Pt.m. lie then applied toor. Eveists, vhoietio.-ed Mmto perfect elzutintour
wetks. Mr. »orn*-y> penidcae caa bs aeeaat a?
c.2 ce ab to 11/ charterer for veraaty aad integrity,
I takeplrsearr lu reienlrytc—

Bib KxcfLLiycr A LISCOLK. PraJdcnt of the
Jhired Sittct.
Eok.D DAVI*. JcdjteU.B.BnpremeCourt.

Con A. GBIDUEY. Prcx't McLranCo.Bank
his JAB. ALUS.Jry.. P. M., Bloomington,lQ.

CCnorCLWb OPTEALMIA. tDBED.
Bev Vm JS.McCoemicx. MeUiod.atPre«cher. Mo-

G cgcr. lows-Ua daDptner. ago nine year». w»« «•

aiced from ca-ly infancy, bat etpec’tu'y afer *a
tack of meas’e*la«i.M*rc-'. Her conoluo’ wasawfal,
c.ohl oi tire litreter jace vn tidien inthe ph’ow.so
czcince the light,stmt-alto be farced up to eat. her
jtce wi-s nariea withoo’CJ. and hernote inside ana
cot tMcnite va-loos pbytldao* and remedies
•were fl«d ip vain bntflJt-en day* alter me receipt
o’ Dr Kveiron’e mtf lUoca the f*thtr wrltfataat tne
Bortntet-li Hi to e, atd The child can play out in tae
aor withoutpals cr Uccnventeue*. tie* eight tally
rc*lor«d. ajycfHe are getter*] hcsl'n good and that
theoxtor* a.C i*ecplc of ire neighborhood courier
M ifone of the o fleetepecUßsts In the
Felted Stales baila via* expa*ience in the reat-
znent cf all forma of bothU hoipitai
end privatepractice,performs all the most dedcate
operations in *ye a< d -ar eurgery. is a grade**®
of three oe tre beet medical col ete» to tee
country ex Frofcs-cr cf Surgery, member of several
medicaj societies. and rctos hPd pleaenre to a latee
number cfonrmoet distinguishedphysicians and pro-

ot medicine and surgery.
_

Addrti*.Dr W. K- liTeraon.COX Clia, Ch.CigO, ffi,
onicc No IG4 8 Clark street. Chicago,
poi-pic xur-wap

HRS. W. «fc J. HUNTER & VON
1,/iBADKif treat aQ Chronic Diseases, such ss

C aide.Cttucte. Consumption.Asthma,theLangs, heart
Stomach. £ldi*cy». Bladderand totBowels. D/spepem,
Diarrhea, oyseatery. Gout. Hheoastlsm,Paralysis,Hip
Disease. White ftweidora. and all complaints of womenunc childrensißore Eyes andEars, Cataract Discharges,
Roaring andBntriig Sounds AJ'O

SORES OB OLCFRB, TUMBB3.
TOKB.FILES AND MBTULm.

■Without catUrg with the knife. Alt letters mnst eon*
rain ten cenia for a speedy answer. Dn. W. A J,
HONTEU A VCN BADEN. Box WT7B. Boar* ftom 9
A.M.toBH.u. Office 91 Randolph street, comer of
Dearborn. Chicago Illinois- fea g6!7 iy
T OST HAIR HttSTORKD.—Per-

-1 J eons afflicted with premature G?ar»**«. Bald-
r>rfs, htrrous Headache.Bxcsstlre
Hair, inletse Dcll-p *tnaa*lonof Banff.Dandruff. fFecs.an’.aU Ca**reons ®f the

pr .1 PiVN. Odloe 7! B.Clarketreei. consultatlsntree.
nol y-214 jw

BIGLOW,
CONFIDENTIAL PHYSICIAN,

XWnneily ri fit. Loots, and now csUMibed tor the
Uu>ttwoieai*at

If 9 s. Clark St., comer of Monroe.
Tbe unparalleledtneefsacf the Doctor in all ipecltl

c’litnee. icß'e ard fttrale. recommence him to tbs
robUc** deserving of patronage. He haa cared the

u u>eco'.m:<T.aad itrecommend-
ed bijrbi? bj tteprfM «bcrtiverlieha*beea,asa wea
tqocatcd acc rctutt'flc rbyaic'an. Enclose two
stamp* *rd pet bit ‘ GUIDE TO HEALTH.**

l>oori separate for ladicn ud gentlemen where
tbty cbc xe tne Doctor only. at aiytlmeirom 6 A.
LI. to 6P. If.

rWCounltatlontlres. P.O.SoxISX.
ocCOoKN dwtdw *

r> KEEN AND PURPLE HAIR\JTarc often tte vesnlta oxapplylrc the ordinary
dpts. Tne only e*fe an.'ce which Invariably pro.
dace* any thadect color ce&ired, from a fine-amberbrown to the Istenceat black Is

Crlata&oro’a Excelsior Eye.
it pervade* tvery fibrefrom the rootto the t'p with
theHi trer*qc red. and tcna'ly teeda the ha'v with
the ailment which Is rtq-ililte topromote Us growth.
Its Jusirr. f.rperiuarercearajt*beanty.

_

Mann acturecbyJ.CHISTADOBO. dAstor Booee.
New V< rk £olo everywhere, and applied by all
Hals Dicrsw*.
price, f! 91.50. and 93 per box. according to size.
OCUWo^IO-liD
\ PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF

WAREIAUK.containlrrucarl} soo p.gcs, and Uri fine Plate* and
Ecgravii peof toe An'-toasy of the seznal Organ* la

Healthand D icsre. wraa Treatiseon Self.
Abase. Its Di piorahle consequences epos the Mind
and Do*- y,a jto the Anther s rlan ofTreatment—the
only rational and wtccteami mede ofcore, si shows
by Uie retort of ca*u treated. A iratUsl adviser to
■the married. aedthcee who
•menain doubt* o' ther physical cocd.Uon. Beat
tree of poeupo toary address on receipt of25 cents,
rutiampß or oorai currency, by addressing Dr,LA
CB*'lX. No Cl MiicenLane, .nlot&y.H. 7.

ocllt93»<ka
OILKSI PILES'.!
i DR. WITFIELD’B

VEGETABLE PILLS,
*rewarranteda certain cure for FISTULA. BLIND
UK BLESDILG PILLS.

We would caati'm sll who are victims to tMi <sl*-
ireßeliir comolal- tto of external appJ-
•»tlont ** they naaltonly fa atcravaUt* thertlses^e.

Dr. «?nf ihLd’6 remea? removesthecause of the
disease,ano eCec> a permanent cc*e,

THIS 18 NO QUA K MEDICINE,
Therepuis Lave bee r tried for the last seven yean,

tmdinnc ihata’ice h*ve they failed tocore
Price SC cents per box. Seatby mafiwanysidreu,

3,70U>0. Ao!e nroprtttor.
4SI Broatfirsy, N. T.

For said by £USB A SHARP. U4 Lake street. Ctl-
tfcgo. 111. itS-mSiCLSm
O'AIR DTE 1 HAIK DTK 11IT BATCneLCSB cele&ratsdßAlßDTE ntss
nasTZVTin Wcnum. TLe only Ha-ejclsb*. Taq* anatlBliABL* Dre k->OMa. "tiu* tplencud Hair Dye 1*
rarlec*.—cfca-jrc* Red. Ratty or Grey Emir lattaaty.
i,o aGlo*ct bt*cr or Baomr. witaout in.
mrt&etLe Cal; ox it*taU>« toe £kin. leavtsa theBMr
ieft udfehuufoi; Ufcparc* tre*h vitality.
rosterliie Ui prfrtiaecolor, aid rertme* the IBcnectt
of Bad Dyea. The oet>mae it ilenod WartUAM A.
HATOBCLOB.eII other* are cc ere l^'lUt'oaa.aadahoad
peavoided, toldhy aU Drczxlftt. Ac. f&jgSXtJ*
aartiai Ntroet. New Tork. IyS fw-lf
ATEDICAL card,

BUEX H.IBOHMOS, XT>.,
rradoate of the NewEcglar d r emale Medical Colte/e at Honon.rerpecuuny an- oneces that »ae ha*o£Sa'c as otccets ihi* city. Uav o« aye«

UitheNc* rorhlnaraaryfotthtdltsawiauf
one chl'dren. ebe tolif/U the p*:roa*feof me pemle
rfitLlrurO and vlclnltv. OUiC - £•»>Strife evroet OfllCftgSSiftSnei 11 A.M MiRfH THOMPSON.

RrFAEtKOier—Urn- Joch C. Maine*. Mr*. B, *•

ftard tier Mr*. F.C.bhcrrLao. Mr*. W.K. Ryder.
ocU-oti lm

ioo nn reward, a r&
ShoU*" vuU of Thirty DoT.tr* -wffl fce
T»*ld forEArn cf rte iftlirwluc Ceacribod piriosi
f t Immt>i« TJcited Etatek MarineCcrpx. if tP
nruteccul toe deitvortC to tee commandingoffice:
•t tbt Marine CfTtck*. 11. Tony were snU'ted
mtat-n deicnefl tromt-e MarineEtsatzv ana. CMcago.
DLuols:

DAVID BAEEH—l9t*w» of age. 5 feat 6Klnc\ct
Liaht bine eye*, lutt*air aaae.mflexion. occupa-
tionBrliows Maser. Bern at louisvLje. By.

JOTS CLEAKT—2I years of ege; 5 feet 9H laehee
high; bttwneje* bu.‘astir, ilgtt comp*ejouO, Oc
copatton Carpenter, Bo;nlalrt>t3d.

EEKHT ELDER—II yeanct age ; 5 feet SV Jocko*
htcln grey me. black stir, todey codj>iezlo(u Oc*
ccpficnLaborer. Porn to Lcnarllle &f.
joEti G'JTTI2 MID-2S >e»n ofare; 5 a«t 5Xfcrb.

« fcicti; tirr ey<* n*u r«i'. fairerajuexioa. occb
pctloc laborer. Bom in Gennux

CHARLES HOFFBBAD-12 year* ofam; 5 feet 6
leches b?cb; blue eye*. rl*M hair, rod-iy complexion.
CcctipitlcnLaborer. Bom In Germany.

DAFIFL KITKEMAKBB-18 w* of are: 5 feet
tv ttetai bUrh; (trey eyta Oar* batf. ruaay cnm-
piexloa. OccnptUop Lan.ter. Bom at Bedford. Pa.

M.rnA£L OSTFKMAYER—7* Of •£«; 80»l
* JSiSfS: 1£255. Mod*;utf .
Occupation ffcrmtr. BorninGtramiy,

•k'ALCOLM WATT-20 year* oi **et Sleet B Iftcbtttiti; tieTTei.cwkUUr. Myrovpl'VOi. .Occopr
uTL/moer. £omlftCia'®ofi»«w JforA.

JACOB TOUSO-16 year* ofage: 8 Xeet• W IMWI
■high: c'ce c\ee dirk htlr. llctii conp.titML Occa
p»uto Farmer. ’ Horn la St. Louie. Ho.

Byorttr. _ D AVID &*£>£?*s•
n.,w, RearAtfml«l^mVlS»«Q^rt!WhCairo. Ilia., Ocwuerffl.ißfil. ao>-ft3Ci‘iy «<

AV •R CURE AND HO
M<EOFATEIO MEDICAL IKFXBMABT.

2S2K (TATS STBEEI.
231. MtU*

T6»bmg°y* armagaaeatt of tUi citsbrulaacalccmpTroenoß:
*»—»“

"WMt“c ure“i3“
sd. DoeemaeotiorFemaie Dines*?*, s'ao tor «.Locifc2

■csseaof Herron* JJ«btluy ofjdsles «qq FcoiS.t*
cubeproTldeQ wlib»lcotooxoisadthebeitot cut.1»g1M) TCTTfIT*fnB**lte t*m*

rooms «s ananged tnat patients riautaglit* oOrenever sm ass on*bot the Of, ntnfeu. Lcue.’iorested toDr.TOWHfIJIttD tlsv street Chicago,
111., will t>e eromptlv answered. Coasniutjoa ires.
Office lccissog6AM.toßP.Sl. aoipiwi^.u

XrOTICE TO tiHIFPKRS Of
Xw TUiUV, URP, 6BBABJI. mader-
attCßMpay tbalrparticularattention C*> CMuK of Tatloir,and sQ toomoed act canilgamaats tent ic
M* win be prompts diseased of. nod gnlekretami
iMMoiwy MTactaceoaa tenaa. We mall wsSs!£*^*iS3SJb Watw ftroet.Sow Tort .

A. ORTMAYER & CO.,
MMcfErtarem tnd DetiKi in

S .A. ID ID L >

HOTiJon OOLLARS,
tfblpi,Horseßlankets,Plongb

BatoetSi &c,,lc«.

44 LIKE STREET, UP-STAIRS
ses-mssi.igw

WILLIAMS &FITCH
85 X*alce Street, dtlcago,

HATS, CAPS,
YT'XJYJ.S, ■Sco.

Lri nowprepared to offerby the pacKare or doses
xsnch the larxeat,meet attsactlra aad

cheapost slock of
Hats, Gap* For*

BuckaUn GooA*
Baflolo and Fancy Robes,

Umbrellas,
Ladles’ Sat* as.

To be found west of the oea board, all of which w*
San and willaeU as low aaany firm EAST or WBB3

Special attention la l&vltea to ovoxteoair* stock a

Fur Caps and Ladies & Greats* Fan
ORDERS

Wd receive prompt attention of one of onr ffx»

Weber, Williams & Fitch.

GevltDzbcotot!

49paoahie to the
luefai Aria.

A new thing.

Coatilnstloh.

Sootftfidßtacey cpwfxrtnreaj.

yevtlcn.

yiaafflti.

aeaeafcet.

Plata

1014bf LOSD ft
LsEe street. Chicago
whomall order* mai

.fall anil iUiuto ©otljiiuj.
CCOTT, KEEN & . CO.,

Wholesale and EctailDealers In

FINE CLOTHING,
Officer’s Uniforms,

clotiis, cissinmiEs, tesiims,1
rUBNTBHIKG GOODS,

Trsaia, Traviliug Bag* and V&lhei;
JL36 LAKE STREET, j

Cliicage CKnbmic.
Friday, November e. isss.

HenryWarfl Bcciherat ’Exctcr'Hall,
Bev. Kerry Ward Beecher delivered alec*

tore on tire -Atm item question, at Exetnr
Ball, London, on tie SOth of Ottober. The
ball was crammed tooverflowing, and outside
meeiings. Tscre extemporized. There- were
some few expressions'of dissent from Mr.
Beecher’svie we, but they were scarcelyaudi-
bleamid the generalplaudits. : v

The Daily Jieics saya the meeting was, per-
haps, one of themost enthusiastic ever held
in London, and it looks upon it as evidence
tbtl thesympathiesand mora\eupportof the
great body of the English people are—as
Esjl Bussell recently declared with the
Noxth. It thinks that Mr. Beecher must
have found out the, truthof Lord Bussell’s
declaration, and thatbe will go back to Amer-
ica at a messengerofpeace and good will be-
tween the twocountries.

We make thefollowing interacting extract
from the speech:

A gentleman arks me to say sword abouttheRussians in NewYerkharbor. As thisis
ft lillie private confidential meeting, [Ungh-
Lr,{ 1 util tell you the fact abjut them.[Laughter.] The fact la thU—it is a little
piece of coquetry. [Laughter ] Don’t you
know that when a woman thinks her suitorlanot quire attentive enough, tin takes &u---otter turn, and flirtswith him iu the f.ce oftheold one ? ILaugLter.} New York is flirt-ing with Rusiia, bm she has gothereyeoa
Eighmd, [Cheers.] Well, I hear men saythis isa piece cf national folly that is no; be-conirg on the part of thepeople soreputed-ly wUe, and la such solemn aad important
circumstances. It is said that when Russiais now engaged in suppressing the liberty ofPound, it is an indecent thiog for America to
make believe to flirtwith her. Ithtokso too.[Loud cheers.] Now yonknow what we feltwhen you were flirting with Mr. Mason, atyourLord Mayor’s banquet. [Cheers! La-dies and gentlemen, it did not dnThurt to have ■ you ,T
our fknlta I lt tdo y°u

w> have us tell you some[a laagh 1 Let me tel! you myhonest sentiments. England, because she is
a Christian nation, because she has the guar-dianship of the dearest principles of civil and
religious liberty, ought to be friendly with
evtry nation and with, every tongue. Butwhen England looks out foranally she oughtto Andher ownblood, her own language, heroan children. [Cheers.] America is theproper and natural ally ot Great Britain, i
[Cheers ] Ideclare that all sorts of alliances
Ritb Continentalnations as against America,monstrous, and that all flirtation of Americawith pandered and whiskered foreigners aremonstrous, and that in the great conflicts ofthe future, when civilization is to be extend-ed, when commerce is to be free round theglobe,and Jo carry with itreligion and civili-zation, then two flags should oe flying fromevery man-of-war and eveiy ship, ana theyshould be theflag with thecross offit George
and the ik-g with the stars of promise and
of hope. [Cheers.] Now, ladles and gentle-men, when anybody tellsyou thatMr.Beech-
er lain favor ot war, you may ask: “Inwhat way Is he in favor of war? And ifany man saysbe seeks tosow discordbetweenlatherand son, and mother and daughter,yon
will be able tosay: ‘ ‘Show us how heis so w-
Ingdiscord "111bad anything grievoustosay of England I would sooner tay ft be-foreherfaco than behind her back. I woulddenounce Englishmenif they were maintain-
era of the policy of the South. However,�luceI have come over to this country youhave told me the troth, and I shall be able tobear back an assurance to our people of theenthusiasm you feel for the cause of theNorth. And then there is thevery significantact of your Government—the seizure of therams in Liverpool. [Loud cheers.] Thenthtreaie the weighty words spokenby Lord
Rucaeliat Glasgow, and the words spoken by
the Attorney-General. [Cheers.] These actsand declarations of policy, cooptedwith alt Xhave sten ami the feeling of enthusiasm ofthis Englishpeople, wl'l warm the hearts oftne Americana m the North. If we are onein civillza'ioD, one In .religion, one substan-tially In faith, let usho onelumtionalpolicy
cte la everyenterprise for the furtherance ofthe Gospel and for thehappiness of mankind.[Cheers. I thank youlor your longpatiencewithme. [Goonf] Ah 1 when 1 was a hoythey used to tell menever to eat enough; butalways to getup being yeta Utile huogry. Iwould rather you go away wishing f]»d
spoken longer, than togo away saying “What
a tedious fellow he was 1” [a. laugh.] And t
therefore, if youwill not permit me to dose
and go, Ibrg youto recollect that this is thefifth speech of more than two hours’ length
that I have spoken, on some occasions under4inicuU!c6, within seven or eight days, and Iam so eahaubted thatI aek yon topsrmlt metostop. [Great cheering.]

At the doseof thespeech. Prof. Newm«n
offered thefollowing resolution;

J?wo/retf,That this meeting present? its moatcordial thanks to tbc Bev. Henry Ward Beecher
for the admirable address which he has delivered*
this evening, and expresses Us heart? sympathy
with his reprobation of the slaveholders’ rebel-
lion, his vindication ot the right* of a free Gov-ernment, and his aspirations for peace and friend-'

between theEnglish people and their Ameri-can brethren; and as this meeting recognizes la
Mr.Beecher oae of tbc csrly pioneers of n?-toemancipation, as wellas one of the most eloquent
acd successful champions of that great cause, itrt-jolcce lu this opportunity of congratulatingon the triumph with which the labors of himself
and bis associates have been crowned In the Anti-
Slavery policy ofPresidentLincoln and his Cabl-net. (Cheers.]

The resolution was supported by Prof.
Halland Mr. George Thompson, and was
firally carried ■wltH bat three dissenting
votes.

The LondonStar describes the scenes oat-
sideof the hall, which were of themost ex-
dtirgdescription. The throng was so dense
thatlffr. Beecher was himself unable to gain
admittance to the hall until a quarter of an
hour after the time appointed for thecom*
menccment of hia address. The reverend
gentleman bore his detention In the crowd
with great good humor, and was rewarded
with a perfect oration, the crowd pressing
forward In all directions to shakehands with
him. He wasat last fairly carried Into the
bap cn the shoulders of the policemen, and
the doors tf thehall were at once closed, and
guarded by a body of police, who distinctly
announced that no more persons would be
admitted, whether holding tickets or not.
This had the effect of thinning tosome extent
the crowd outside; but some two thousand
or more people still remained, eagerto seize
on any chance ofadmission that might arise.
At TVo’clocka tremendous burst of cheers
fromwithin tnebuilding announced that Mr.
Beecher Lad made his appearance on the
platform. Thecheering was takenup by the
outride:*, and re echoed again and again.

‘AWAY DOWN SOUTH L\DIXIE.”

DiiDculUeß of Locomcilon in Rebel-
dom*

[From the N.Y. Tribune, Ist,]-
A Indy who has Just arrived in this city

from Moccs, Ga, where she has been a
teacher alx years, gives an interesting ac-
count oftraveling byrail downSouth. She
ears that owing to the dilapidatedcondition
of the railways, and want of locomotive,
newer, she was nearlyfour weeks making the
trip; including three days detention ia Rich-
mond, where the rebels tried to detain her by
telling her that theYankees would not allow
her to pass-theirHues, Suepersevered, how-
ever, and succeeded. She says that the iron
has been taken npirom branch or unimpor-
tant railways to repair»main lines, aud in
some places wooden rails have been laid
down. The want of locomotive power is
seen everywhere. Inone place the road was
so out of repair that an cogUe could not
traverse It sttely, and there were no horses
at hand to move cars, and they were likely to
be left ata standstill. ’ At length one ox was
obtainedand hitched to the passengercar inwhich this ladywas."

At another place,under Birollarclrcumstan-
ccs. shewas speeded onher Journeytowarda
land of freedom, with one mule hitched to
thepassenger car. It is not to be wondered
that her locomotion was slow; bnt she per-
severed with good courage, until at length
she fsw the Storeand Stripes waving aloft,
when ehewas almost overcome with the ex-
citement. She can only compare her sensa-
tionsto those of a person who has escaped
from a shipwreck when he finds himself safe
on shore. She cays that the destitution of
horses at the South is so great that ohe has
known several Instances of families whorode
one Sabbathin their carriage, came the next
on feot, because “militarynecessity” had ta-

; ken all theirbones. Of coarse food,she says,
there isan abundance; bnt nothing else. The
lare ia almost exclusively -‘hogana hominy.”
New clotting is out of thequestion, and the
old atock is falling very fast. Ladles are
obliged, In many instances, to wear -’negro
show,” and pegro-made doth. The destitu-
tion cl dlluxuries, and almost everything !n
fcmllies tbit tcncß to make life comfortable,
is beyond the power of belitfi Yetmany of

'I thote who EuCer are as bitter as ever, aud
charge all theirprivations to tho hated Yan-
kees. Madj, however, admit that they can-
not continuethe strugglemuch longer. The
Want of horses, locomotives,cars aad repairs
lorailroads, thislady thiike,will brd&down
theSouth more surely than fighting.

Important jkTedfcnl Discovery.
ALondon correspondent of the Liberator•

gives tbUaccount:
“A great di*coTfiry_ls. jaet now engaging

theattention of tbe 6d.eaU.ilc and medical
world. Tew English names are more familiarto Americansthan thatofDr, JohnChapman,once the leading publisher ofheretical hooka,
tow editor of ute WtUsulutUr, and always a
devotee of cciecce and medicine. He Is wellacquainted with many scientific and literary
Americans; and manyof them, amongst oth-
ers Mr. Emmson, have resided in hb house
when in England, This Dr., Chapman has
been for yearsengaged in studies and experi-
ments connected with the .nervous system
alone, wi‘h such men as Dr. Brown—Seqoard
and Claud Bernard of Paris. For the past
year he has beerf provlfg a tremendous dis-
covery—namely* the cure of epilepsy, aud
many*diseases hitherto deemed incurable, by
means of external application ot ice aud hot
water, in India rubber bags, at various parts
cl thespinal cord, acting thus upon the sym-
pathetic nerve, and through it upon themost
important and vital regions of the body.
Many eminent physicians have accompanied
Dr, Chapman to seethemarvelswhich hehad
wrought upon patients who had long ago
despaired of health. Borne physicians,
amongst others. Dr.. Wilkinson (though a
hocKcopstliist.)hareso recognized the impor-
tance cf the discovery as to commit to Dr.

Chapman'scare some of their puilenti. Cisesareattested where a man for six years hadthree fits(on an aveage) dal �.a **«*«

two from theages seventeen,
had been cntirS/ cured by Ice. Just as won-
derful bare been the cures of. paralysis.
Many of theworst and moat inveterate female
diseases have yielded to the new cure The
treatmentUau atopic as It is grand Adt
orerho Is troubled by thepreteure of blood
cnthe brain will find that, by holdinga bag
cl iccon thenape of the neck tenmiautes
an equable flow of blood can be ao-’.ured.
Those who are troubled with hablturi cold
ftet, nay fled relief: by applying les to tlie
eicall of theback in the lumbarregion. It is
hard ro estimate the Importance of this dls-
corriy, which will ere long be.ranked by the
tideof Jenher. Several hospitals are already
under Dr. Chapman’s practice, and; a* vet,
noone can bring forward an Instance of fait-
ure.”
TDK DEATH OF €OLk ELLET.

A Sketeli of Mis Career*

[From the Cairo News.l
It ic with no ordinarydegree of sorrow w

announce the 'death of the heroic Charles
Rivers EUet, Colonel of the Mississippi
Marine Brigsde. Be died suddenly at the
residence of his uncle, Dr. Eliott, at Bunker
Kill, in this State, on Thursdaynight last.
His Diends in this city parted with him oa
Monday last, id excellenthealth and spirits.
His illness, therefore, mast have been of butfew hours* duration.

CoL EJiett was a native ot Pennsylvania,
from which place heremoved to Georgetown,
D. C., where he remained until of salable
age, when he was tent to Paris, where, he
received hls'educatlon. CoL Elicit was high-
minded, chivalrous in the extreme; dating
even to rashness, quick in action, fertile la
expedient, and possessing thesequalifications,
itisnowoeder thathe readily attained high
diitinclion In the millUty service. His father
wts the originator of the ram fleet, and in
canylcg out his plans, he was ably seconded
by hie son Charles. In tbe taking ofMemphis,
the rams boro a prominent part, and among
the many noted for their bravery on that
occasion, Col. Ellett was,
coDupicuoue. De wan “3ck

.

of lus boat
amid the wrd fearlessly ordered

the rebel gucboat Gen. Price.Even before the rebelfleet had surrendered,at- the order from his father he spranginta aboat, and, with an unarmed craw, pulled
ashore, and, landing in the midst of a crowdot rebels, dieplajed the Americanflag. Wav-
inghis colors, he rushed to the post offle*,
and there, amid the imprecations of the
ciowd,he hoisted the stars and stripes, and
demandedof tbe Mayor thesurrender of the
city, which demand was acceded to;and the
city of Memphiswas actually surrendered to
him. * •

At tbe organization of the Marine Brigade,
his servicesand abilitiesobtainedfor him the
position of Colonel, and he was probably theyoungestperson in the countrywho obtained
suchhigh command—at the time ofhis death
beingless than twenty years of age. His
brilliantcareer on the Queen of the West is
fresh in therecollec ions ofour readers. His
achievementswith this boat are unparalleled;
andhut forhis unfortunate and unwiseexpe-
dition np tbe Bed Blver, Charles Rivers El-lett would have been one of the idols of hiscountrymen. His death Is a national loss;
tor America had few brighterintellects or
chivalroushearts, and certainly no braver ormore self sacrificingpatriots.

SUakapeare on Neutrality*
In the works of Sbakspeore, we find the

following, which we commend to the at-
tention of our readers, who will, doubtless,
he able to makeanapplication thereof by the
light of events now transpiring. Shokspsare
was an Englishman, and describes with hk
magic pen exactly the position of England:

Ambafifador— Our august prince
Doth send ns to convey his high congratulations.

Kir,g~- Tonreturning,
Convey oarthanks to the Prince ofCrere,Tonr aacust master, for hla congratulations.
And in this war Are wage against Cyrene CSSSAnd onrrevolted provinces, we hope he will
Adhereto hlanentrality. These high
Congratulations be' doth send, wo
Trcet, will cot prove void and empty, as
Those sect hither hr the King of Cyprus.
Be, from his island realm toEgypt sends
His sympathy, while from bis ports convenient -
Bail the galley armed, andpinte crafts .toRob, destroy,and born oar barks that trade
With Tarehish. Such hypocrisy and doubleDealing shallmeet itajoat reward. We
Understand the game he plays. When this aCVr
Of onrrevolted provinces is quelled.
He shallour due attention have. Then, woe
Be to himatrdhis. For every unsuspecting
Bark destroyed, for every galleyburnt, he
snail return four-fold, or by all the gods
Of Egypt, he inles no moreIn Cyprus.

Questions alc Abound.—Our friend Sim
Joneswanteda eervant girl lahis family, and
pushed for the intelligence office and madeknown Ms wants to the proprietor. S-iys
Sam, “Have youa first-rate, tip-top servant
ghl for the kitchen? 1 want one that can
mied her own business and attend to her
work.” “Oh, yea,” saya the proprietor,
“ cxiy quantity; let me show youone.” Sam
Is at cnee introduced to & daughter of tbe
Emerald lele, and Is greetedwith: “And does
30 want a servant?” • “Yes,” says Sun.
“Howmanyhev ye In yer family?” Sam
answered. “Asd hevyer hot and cold wa-ter V” .Answered again. “How many chil-
dren hcv yer?” “And do yonmake yergirls
wash Sundays? Ie the church far away?**
All thesequestiocawithaboutfifty more were
answeredheroically by Sam, when be thought
he would take the laboring oar himself.
“You look,” says Sam, “likea nice girl,but
I wont to ask youone question: Do youpUy
the piano.” “No,” “Then,” says Sam.very olandly, “ youwon’t answer my turn,”

' and away went the astonished Celt, feeling
for once shehad caught a Tartar.—ifiriford
Times.

Stonewall Jackson’s Admission intoHeaven.—l was much amused at the rebel
prisoners’account of Stonewall Jackson’s ad*missioninto heaven They were strong ad*
mirera of Gen. Jackson, and especially ofthe
great success ofhis flank movements. “The
dayalterbis death,” said they, ‘>two angola
came down fromheaven to carry Gen. Jack*
son hack, with them. They searched all
throughthe camp, bnt couldnot find him.
Thewentto theprayer meeiiogtothehosmtai
and to everyother place where they thought
themselveslikely to And him, but In Viln.
Finally they were forced to retnrn without
him. What was their surprise to And thathe
had just executeda splendid flank movement
and got Into heaven before them.”—Cor. Bos-
ton Jlecordtr.

Q.REAT BARGAINS AT
BETIIL.

A LAEGB KKW STOCK OF

SILKS, MERINOS
Jnd Fine Dress Goods,

SO Per Cent. Less than Wholesale Prices*

149 S. CLARK STHEET.

ROCKWELL & KINGMAN.
[nOS-p867 7t]

UNITED STATES

B-20 , S
Constantly cn hand, and forsale at par by

J. TOTJNG SOAMMON,
Banker and BcfctcrlpUon Agent. I£< Lake street.

0c23 oTTI-Jm Marine Bank Building.

QHAS. TOBET & BRO.,
MAHUFACTirKEES,

WBOLMiXXASP BZZAtL DXJLLZB9 a

men AXD COMMON

FURNITURE,
BEIDIDXjSrGK, <Sso.

82 Lake Street, Chicago.
0Cl 6-0233 Im-li

TO HEMF AND ?LAX MANU
FACTU REES -The CBOWBLL

For Breakingand Scutching Hemp and Flax
JapiohsbJytbe onlyMachine In thewond thatcan ae
eospllsh m oneoperation,tbe*e two .'oljecta.which
heretofore have requiredtwodatlact Machines. with
unedcconai numberof workmen, . • ..

ThlsMachlse also deesIts work with an additional
eatingor fibre, scotching ent a much eteater imoMt
ct shtvee, returningtn« nbw cleaner and more iliky
vhas any other known Machine. ic cleats mowed,
or tangled straw, equally as well as straw for loa*

who have used this Machine willnowuse
toother, as theyfitd It wm pioduce a ranch larger
quattUj of clean fibre, ana that the fibre It worth
f,on two to three or more certs per poana. more than
that procncecby their other Manning. .

Persons desiringto pxchase a-achlnes OrWl heir
Xanher information concerning will nlease ad-
dms , J.B

ntipjSS-lgla

E® GLOVES CLEANED IN
afppeilcr csasae/,

198 Contli OlarK Street.
Received aleoat the CoUowiac place*:—Ladies’ Be

pOEliery. 51 State street; 143 State street; 234 State
at.*, 11*Honroc et: Paris Pre Home. 75 Borth dark
it: 109West iiadieoa at. Terns liberal to Atm to
'dlata&tplwces. . OC4-pws-lie

J?IRST NATIONAL BANS;
A OF CHICAGO,

S3 XiA SALLE STREET.
CAPITAL PAID IN. $350,000.
„ . _

S, h.CEiJfITED. CMhlor.E. Aicth. Piealltnt. at)s-pt6S»iy-ls

tfBENCH ZINC PAINT.—BriI
M- llant and po*riar-ert white, sow zeosrslly sub
ititstwl fcr l*&d. lot tco'cmy and daraullty.cm
.lastly lor sale hr JOSEPH U. 87BOKGK CiaadJl
Oreesrueet, »o:eages; YMUe Moatsyaa Coiipioy.
r-tlr. For ga’.ety LCWIS.ri.US <t CO..ncß-j»2SB-swiß %_ Chicago.

\TTJNN & COMPANY, Solicitors
111or AJJEBinij: and FOREIGN PATKHT3 aud

Fob libers cf t-e ILLUSTBATKD
AHBUICAV

2?o 27 PtrkEow. JfewTork.Pamphlets of inioncatlcn a 1)oat pateata FUSS.
£ptclm»ncopiesot thepayer FRSS.

'

r\R. J. HEBERNj
JL/ CAXcaßASuCoynjjrpnoifCorrpiLXioH,
dss located at •'.Mcago, laiaols. C 5 arcane,corner oiBaicclph ureet. Be kills aud extracts Ctu-
ecu it fromlour twenty foot boars,withoutaetu or pstn, aisa treats all kisdrcfccrotuc Dae-wa racccMfally. Cores alwais •oarantoed. Poet
m&coßoxC4g3. navpsam

NOTICE .—Madame Andrewc.
horn BofSM, Mua, can M *rj*

44 MOTH ISOKBOB ITBEES,
CiaUsfiya&t eianm tttooa. one dollar. bus ujius®?^f âirwiro, Tonal fiQ cents. Hearsroc BJLM. ttip.M, ocnooflsyu

'J'OBACCO DEALERS.
CASEY * CO.,

Wholesale lekuc*' Dealers.
17DeartcKi street, between SoaUi Water aadLake

ItTMti CUCkSO.IU. atLS-tSMn

itrtf*ll, _

J H. REED * CO,,
importers and jobbers of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
116 Stake Street, OUcaso, HI.

Also, deal largely to
FaSntft, Oils, WlodowGlus, 6ia»

warey Burning Oils* Kerosene*
Soap’dakenlStock, BUi**

facturers* Goods*Ac.,
Whkfcwa offer atprice# favorable to Wmtera Met

charts and Manufacturers.
J.E Erro. 171 Pearl street, N.Y. I
H,A Emoaui. Chicago. S sslamTtS-tl

JOHN GRAY,
DEALERS IK

WOODEN WIRE, BROOKS,
pftjU Broshes, Mat?, Cordage,

Tubs, Chums, Cradles,
ITacoßs, Cbainc, BaskelC, Att

16 JFHLTO2I AKD 203 FBOHT-BT,
lyl-gPTt-Ucls NSWFOBS. *

piTLLAGAR & SMESTH,
BRASS FOIMttBKSi

COPPERSMITHS,

Alcohol Stillsand Brewers’Kettles,
And all kinds of i

COFFER AlfD BRASS WOBX,
Manufactured at short notice. j

20,000 lbs, ol Brazlcr’a Copper lori\Ie«1
EmUxs prices for •>«**> -ntuttemhi anued. oighest
price paid lorOld Copper. • \

Corner w»«t SandolpliandBasplainosSts.,
0030il9bs

DR.
InfallibleLiniment,

SHB

GREAT EXTERNAGi kEffiKS,
ror. KHKFMATI-M GOUT, S3DS4IQIA.LBMiiACB) STIFF NEdK AND JOISTS.SPrA'NSSBrfISES. CUTS ASD WODSOA Plija. '

MBAIIMHE IKD ALL BHKDHAIIUAND HERVOOS DISORDERS.
For all of which u litspeedy and certain renedpand never falls. This Liniment is prepared Iron therecipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet. of Ocnnecticci thefamous bone setter, and hubeen used in his practicefar mote thantwenty years with the most astonstins(access. .

AS AS ALLEVIATOR OF PAIR, it is nnruabed
by any preparation before the pubic, of wtilth themost skeptica Jmsv be convinced by a single trialThis Liniment willcore rapidly and nwucallv, lies-of every kind, and In thooiant* oicases where ithssbeea used Itnu never been kniwatofail.

FOB NEURALGIA, it win aiiord Immediate rellei
In every case, however distressing.
It will relieve the wont cues of HEADACHE tathree minutes,and Is warranted todo It.TOOTHACHE also win it core instantly.

•FOR NERVOUSDEBILITY ANXrORNERAL LA*
SITDDB, arising from imprudence or excess, this
Liniment isa most hapay and unfailingremedy. ActIng directlyopen Che nervous tisanes. It streugfreni
and revivifiesthe system, and restores U to elailcisi
and vigor.

FOE PILES.—as an externalremedy, we Claim thatItIs the bust known, and we challenge theworld toproduce an equal Every victim of Ibis dl«trecln(
complaintshould give Ita trial, for 'twill not fdltoafford Immediate relief, and ina». yfity ofcaseswG>effect aaai>ioai,cure. 1

QUINSY AND SURE THROAT are oraetima extremely malignant and dangerous, but. timely sppli-
cation ofthSLiniment win never fall tocore.

SPRAINS are tometime* veryobstinate, and enjirga
ment of the jointsIs liable tooccur if neglected. Yh«vom cuemay beconqueredby thisLliumsat in tweor three days.

CUTS. WOUNDS. 80RSS. ULCKRa.
BURNS Alft) SCALDS, yield readilr to the wonder
fill healing properties of Da. Swvstb Isvalmbls
tnrncairr •when used accord)cgfo directions. Alan
CHILBLAINS, FROSTED F*ST, AND INgBO?
BITES AND BTIKGf.

Every Honse Owner
Should have tusremedf *thand, for its timely use ai
the first appearance ofLameness will efiectnuiy pro
vent those fomldahl* diseases, towhichall horsesare
liable, andwhich render so many otherwise valuable
norees nearly worthless.

Over four bsndred voluntary testimonials to the
wonderful curative propertiesof this Liniment have
been received within the last two years, and many 01
them ironpersons inthe highest ranks of life.

CAUTION#
To avoid Imposition. observe thesignature andLlkoness olDr. Stephen Sweet on every label, aad also

“StephenSweet's Infallible Liniment” blown intMglass of each bottle, without which noneare genome.
RICHARDSON A CO.,

Sole Proprietors. Norwich. CL
rot sale by LORD A SMITH, General Westers

.tTMt. QUMO, £*&***

W. GRAHAM & 00
WHOLESALE GBOCEBS,

General Commission Merchants,
—AND—-

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
46 & 47 FRONT STREET,

NEW ORLEANS.
GEO. W, GRAHAM.)La'e of nallidty. Graham A

>co.,NewOil<*Ds andUcahim
MU, C. GRAHAM, ) A CO,.CalrJ.UUncls.

gpoc’al attettiou given to Ba'lars’. Planters’ asd
Bteoxstoat orders forCuppUes and Stores,

Coailgnments of Western and Southern Produce,and omen for the purchase of Cotton, Sugar and
Moluiet.soUdted.

BIFKB TO
Messrs. Henry Axset A Co„ John J.Ron Wfn..aw.£tq. Sc.Louis.<Qlomcußi.urgesSQoß Chicaro.ketsra Parfctr.Batt A Cook.uessra. Wm, Olenu A

Bonv CincinnatiA. i, safford. caihltr; Messrs. Chat. Gallgber A Co„
Cabo. nol piSl-SDt

jQAILEMARD’S
RHEUMATISM,

Gout and. Neuralgia

SPECIFIC.
J, H. BEES & CO.

Wholesale Druggists,
No. 146 LAKE BTBEET,

Agents for Chicago.
For sale by druggists generally.

PRICE OKB DOLLAR PER BOTTLE,
ociS-oKSSm

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.—Fifth
Vy Annual Sale of J.C. MABOKT’S

CELEBRATED BALTIMORE OTSTFES*
Having received the exclusiveagency fortheh ora-

west, we are prepared to sell at prices that UK-5
COMPETITION, Dealers and consumer* wifi had It
theirInterestto given* a call, or sendfara circular,
before ordering elsewhere.
Can*well filledand Warranted Even

Time.
Allordenfilled promptly. Our motto Is opposltioatoan monopoly andhlgbprices. H.B&NBObna C0„

yiißandoiphstreet,Chicago. P. O. Drawer C3IJ.aeu m,773-rm

J£NVELOPE WAREHOUSE,
No. 13 S. Claik-st., Chicago, HI,

1 have on hand and am receiving daQy the largest
and best astortment of Envelopes ever bronchi to
thismarket,which iwtiisell by rnaibox or in larger
quantities at zs&nufactutera prices. My stockcom-
srues5rues all sizes and qualities, from the smallest cote to
ie largest legal.
Orderstaken to manufacture any oddsizes 01 short

J.OT C. VHIIFOKD.
noz-pZIl* Ct

VINELAND Lands—To all
T wanting Farms.—Large and thriving sertiemeut,

mild andhealthful ctimats. south ofphlladal
phia by railroad. Itlch soil, produces large crop*,
which can now be ie*» growing. Twenty and fiftyacre tracts, at fromsiS to f2Oper acre, payable within
four years Good business openings formanufactories
and others; church*!. schools and soodsocietr. ItUrow the most improving place East or West Hun-
dreds are settling and building. The beaarr with
which theplace Is laid out la unsurpassed. Letters
answered. Parertcoctaln'agrcporsand giving fell
Informationwtitbeseotfree. AddressChavK.LANDIS Vineland Post Office. Cumberland county. New
jersey.

From report of Solon BotPaon. AgriculturalEdi-
tor oj theiTlbnze;—lt is one of the most Mtensiva
fertile tr*crs, inan almost level positionand mltable
toidltion forpleasant fannlcgotat w© know of this
aide of theWestern prairies. 0c23-oTanuio

A XES, HATCHETS AND HAM.a3. HUES, la all variettes,

MABUFACrUREDBY
C. 4c SO^,

ccdj o7H sw Office 523 Commerce street. Phils.

THE mutual life iksus-
X ANCE CO., ol Hew York. F. 8. Wlostoa. 2TrC-
lent. carix Asset*February Ist. 1E63.

O. OEOHEHITE. General Agent for Korthemta:
CentrallLlnolißo. il Chicago. J£l*g&-1A

PLOUR BARREL STAVES,
X BEADING AND HOOPS.
500,000 StATeatvltbCircled Heading,500.000 Aeb. Hoopw,

How luJcadlrgand for sale incar load loti by
CCfficCSHW . MAOILL & LATHAM.
njEW YORK SUGAR HOUSE

AGEJfCT.
Bogarscldatßefiner’s prices. A supply i3*

way* on band. J. B. DtTKIIAM.
0c22-o63Mmt» 81 and S3 Boath Wateratreet.

fOHN BORDEN,
*"

liJJW OFFICE,
IS (Barkstreet, EoomNo.B .Coleago. DL

Legal bUiLieis thoroughly and promptly »rieade<l
to. ocdaDQMw

■VrOTICE.—Mj wife, Electa L. Mo-'
Jly' Grew, hsyirg left mr house, bed and bawd,
withoutcause or provocation, all persons are cau-
tionednot to givemy eild wifeany credit on my **>

const, as I ahaU pay no fiebttor itegooutt 2Pj?or
tytei. SENBY 8, McOBAW.

ChtesgO. OCt. 29th.150. oc3J.pSo3w

1 non AGBNTB WANTED,
-L •V / \J ly for a very profitable asd highly _r»«
spcclable bctlaeaa SoasetMajr needed hj erery-
body Agcrta a*e m*Mrg thrae hundred dDlurf
rer wetb tddrea* (erclotlßg* atamp lor reply
APKaKPALE AGO, 102 Broadway How Tox*.

pov-pssaimeAw ■ ■
flfcQA AHA TO LOAN ON
wOwivv/U Improred Fern*. vlttU ISI
Me* of CWc**o. laromt ot |L COQto 45,000.

On Vkrce to Fire Ye«t Time*
Apply 10P. EC. PEAESONB, ÜBBiadolph-tU OilctfO

OC-0-p£Cl2lU

AKIN & CO.,
OOHBEISSIONHEROHiXTS,

1M South Water street. Liberal advances made 0(
flour. Grain and Provisions, to be sold here oxby

WM.A. BROWN A CO„ Sew York. -
a. xxnr. 3. g. uuaumy

Boom ana Bijou.
1863. FALL TRADE. 1863?

BAVSOH & BABTLEIT,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dcsiersla

BOOTS AND SHOES
SO lake street, Chicago, Hi.

Weare nowoffering to the trade oneof the largra
find BEST SELECTED stocks ever bronght tottl
Basket.“Having determined tomake onr BUSINESS CAfi?ONLY, we willagree to tali our goods

As Low as can be Bought
in thiscr any other market. Eastern bUlsfreelydt
plicated.v?e make a BBECIALIT?ofRXTRA-81Z Agoods, a arge assortment of which wo nowhaveo-

*■
.

BiWSOff ic BIBIIm.sellmsi6 Su.

Hcmiwg anfi ga;tl]anis.
■yERMILVS & CO.,

baeebrs,

No. 44 Wall St., New York,
muoosrnrox to wmi'Mmw

U. S. FIVE-TWENTY BONDS
Ai loot as issued by uovenunent, at par aad interest

CHECKS uncity inpayment,
imTERRATonßONDnto commence oa day of da

pCilt.
Constantly on hand.for sa*at market rata:
iJ.S. 6 Per Cent. Coupon Boula of Is®!.

U 8. Certificate* of Xadebtednus—lntereatpayablr
m

of indebtedntas-laterert p»yabU
Id Currency. __

.Seven-Thirty Treasury Notes.

Maturing certificates of indebtedness collected o>
Socelied mPaymentofany of the abate.

VERMIL.YE & CO.
aoS-k193-gmU

■RANK OF AMERICA.—PubIicX) Notice is hereby given, that an Bins ordxtolat
ingKOtesof the

« BANK OF ASCEBIOA,**
Heretofore incorporated and doing onaimas in the city
of Chlcas» underthegeneralbanku-glawß of theState
of Illinois,must bo presented forpaymentto theAudi*
tor of Public Accounts of said State, at his office,ta
the city of Sprinsfield. within three years from the
datehereof,ortho fund* deposited tor iteredcaptios
of said notes willbe given up tosaid bank.

Dated this 30th day of May. A. D. ISol.OEOfcHB AUlTHJTesldeav
W. VrrTiCT. Ca*bler. *v9S.g,c2*-clel-M

XaUsea* fas iSuavsiees. &\f‘~
ISSS. THE 18025.

PEirNSYIVAKIA CEHTKAL 3.
•85.KUes PoaMs Trask*

la order tokeep pace with the demands of tee.
lag public, the managers cf this popular touts >-3:
added many Improvements during the year isei. ?•

with Us concections.lt willbefound laaQ resaw.?.
JTKBT CLAM ROUTE to ailthe Eastern cities. •„*

tries tt itona beliaated. andentirely free Boa »-ir.
XHEKE DAILY TBAXNIFBOK

PITTSBURGH TO PHIT,AD£BX»3E? •

(with cioee connections from Wcaiem Ctics..
All connecting dire.: to New fork, THROUGH PH-
. and close connections at HarrlsburH '*

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.
rrom Plfaburgh to New York, one train runt dt,-

‘lSOmiles.) via Allentown, without oh•xyc of ears,
rirtagIn advance ofall other routes.

•EVEN DAILY TBAINi FBOB
PTnr.AivET.PTna to HEW von;

tickets forsale to Bostonby boat or rail,
gets good on *ny ofthe sound Uneg. ~are toall•a low uany route.
SieeplngiAraonnight train* to Philadelphia. 5|4

York esdSaltbacte.
Baggage chocked throughand transferred fres.

VBQIGHTI.
ggthis souta Prelgat* 01 mu description cu BC *4

-aurtei w and fromPhiladelphia, New York, Bette*ur timiluaorb.toard from any point on tie SailroCor Ohio. Kentucky. Indian*. Illinois, Wlsconata, lutr
n; Missouri £T *1 ttSOAIJ OtJEEOT.

ThePennsylvaniacentral BaUxoidalso connects
zitUborgh with fuamws.by which Good*can belr
carded to any port on the Ohio. Mnakmgum.
tteky Tennessee, Cumberland, nUnois. Hluucevf
xgimcQfn'TMiMonrt,Kan***. Arkaataiaadßedßiw
»adat Cleveland, Sandusky Chlcarc with
at% toaU Port* on tneliorth-We*t«mLakes.

Merchants and snippers entrusting the trampor*
r!on of theirFreight to tide company, can rely t£;
confidence on tta speedy tranait.

. _

TBS HATS* O? ii&iGHT to and from an? to.
«the Weetby the Pennsylvania CentrslEaCroac A.
*T mwm mapatouiasan CHaaoxa »T CK*
*n nxitnoADcompasks.
jw~ Be particular andmark TiaPaxs

IjWTHtR H.'*
For Vw:gatContracts or Chipping Direction* ajr.t-

to or sddreu either of the fo 2owing Agents cf tr
t°‘jiA.ißT£rwAßl'

rtfATtgg A CO,. TransferAgents,Plttsbur?b
K. W. BROWS <k CO.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
B. C. MKLDRUM A CO.. Madron. IndtotVj. S. MOORS. Louisville, Ky.
W, W.AIRMAN ds CO.. Evansville.X&T
C.?.BAM.ftt.LonU,MO.
i-rr.sRFR &cO„ Chicago, nkneir.
J.B. McCQLM.rortmonlh. Oaio.SfeNBKLT * MONTGOMERY. M*yo*Vs>d; fcA
W. H. * K.L. LANSUIT, Gallipoli*. OUO.
H. 5.FIERCE. A CO., SaaCBVUIP, Ohio,
ST.a,ttTn>Bo*.Rs*ieT.otio. .

,•iS.MKLDBub JkuexalTraTeiarlKCatw;B3fc
South and West.

HTB BT«€S<
trovers and farmers wllinml this the aoniJyi*
sxeouarouts for Live stock. Capadoo* YirditM

watered and supplied with every eourealeuco ha?veen openedonOil* line andIt* connection* aad eve
,mention t* paid to than want*. From Harriabui;
wUtre win be found every convenience for
(Mtloe a choice)* offered, of the fHllADUliriui,
HKWYORK md HALTIHOHE MARKETS. ThU K
also be found the ihortast. quickest and most dlruy
route forBtock to Hew York-ivi* AT.ctowa.WG
•lU> fewer Change#tnau any other.

ENOCH LBWa. Gc=l BupX AltOOU*. M.
UL.BOUTT.Gen’I Ticket iieat.PhiladelPUA
a. h.HOBiTCk. ecm rreSat Agent,

laa-Yltg-ie

'THOMSON’S LONDONEITCH-
I ESEB, OR EUROPEAN KASOE. for families,

hotels or pabXlc loa’JtQtlono Id TFTEStr DIfFEES*
ENT SIZES. AISO. Pti'-lMelpMl Ranges. Hot Air
Fnrnocea. Portable He*ters.Lowd own Grate*.Fire-
board Stove* Path Sellers, Btewtola Plates Broilers,
coetaeg Stores, Ac., at wholesale and reull.by tbo
manufacturer*. CH&SE. BHAHPE * THOMSON.

SCO North ftocood airs*, Philadelphia, Fa.
KSS 236 Sawaa . ■ ,

\fONET TO LOAN OK REALJjA. Fct&te la CblesKO* or on Firm* ta IQlaoit.withinICO ibHO* ofCMcigo. AppllcmU br letter will
sieve dyetttecurte** of the lead end i tall de-SatpUcDCl ihe*rroeerty offeredeecaitty. Apply
to GKO. W. HBWCOM3. cuice S9 Deiibora tt-Eooc
80. 8. op-eUlr*, ChlCftCO, QI. P. 0.80Z2Q59.

ccu-oiSI-ÜbU

ft'otnacn

JJO STETTER S STOMACH

BITTERS.

PROOFS

OF THEEFFICACV OF

HCSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.

HEAR THE WITNESSES
• Worthies? audpemtaousarticles arc so often bola-
tried up In the advertising columnsof thaprossty
sbricated letters, that the proprietors e! HO3TET-
SHI'S BITTERS rarely give quotations from their
busbies* correspondence, leet the GENUINE OPIN-
IONS of those who use and appreciate a &RNTDISH
ARTICLE ahoold he cocfonaded by the nnthiniHnj
with the FULSOMERIGMAROLE pat Into the months
of MEN OF STRAW by unscrupulous empiric* and
charlatans, whose double object Is toSELL both their
trash atid tbe PUBLIC. ' •

Believing,however,- that PACTS IMPORTANT TO
TflK HEALTH AND ,COMFORT OF TOE FODLIU.
and .which can be 'VERIFIED AT ANT MOMENTby
addicting the parties who roach for them, ought not
to be hid under a buihel thiyunderalgaed pubdah be
lew a few comannleatlOßa of recent date, to which
they Inrite the attention ot the people, and atthe same
time ESPECIALLY SEQUEST all reader* who may
teel Interested In the snbject to ADDRESS TUS IN-
DIVIDUALS THEMSELVES, and ascertain the cor*
ftctntifl ofthe particulars.
It may be thought,perhaps.that a preparation like

HOSTETTER*S BTOMACBBITTERS. Which has long
beena STANDARDTONIC throughout the WESTERN
HEMISPHERE, and Is rapidly becoming a stapleol
tra<le at the antipodes, speaks forItself in stronger
tones thanprivate enloginm can speak of it This is
true;butthepbaaeeof dleeaseare almost lanumera i
hie, and every day newlnstaocea ofthesaeceeaof die
Hitters, either as a PREVENTIVE or aCURB, come'
to tbeknowledgeof th«proprietorsthroughthe n>«i|f
Some of these are ol Immenseinterest to thousands
placed inprecisely the same clreamsta&cea'as the par-
ties who have been PROTECTED orRELIEVED, and
therefore it seems almost on act of dutytopat them
onrecord.

For example,serea-elghta of the multitudes who go
toscasuffcrmoreor less from SEA SICKNESS. They
dread thlaterrible affliction more than the faryofthe
elements, audit moat be an unspeakable satisfaction to
them to learn that It can be averted by the use of
QOBTETTEU‘B BITTERS. It fronJy within the but
twelve months that this GEESTFACT If? MEDICA-
TION baa been established, and henceIt isnot univer-
sally known. Those who hare tested this newly de-
velopedproperty of the preparation, and escaped tea
sickness by Us aid. are naturally anxious to spread the
-cladtidings amongall who ** go down, to the sea Us
ships and dobusiness on the great waters." The wit-
ness on this point whose testimony is appended, not
only glyeatlaowa experience, bat corroborates It with
emphatic evidence from other sources. IT there be
any who are skepticalon the subject, they aro hereby
referred directly to him and to the gentleman who
shared with Urn the beneficial effects of theantidote.

The immense Increase In the sale of noSTETTEaB
BITTERS, both at home and abroad, daringthe put
year, proves that the world, whileIt obeys the Scrip-
toral injunction to"try all things.” only “HOLDFAST
to that which is GOOD.” Spurious preparations, like
oolaonous fungi, are continually springing np, bat
their <n>s««cter Is soon discovered, sod theyare “flung
Uka worthless w«®d» away,” On the other hand,a
greatantidote, that pertomsall It promises, aad!evenmore than its proprietors claimed for it on Its intro
ducUon,ls"notfbra day.bat for all time.” *

Every dose administered ofa oseleu or deleterious
nostrum helps to disabuse the public mind ofthe- Im-
pressions it may have received from the flourish oframpetawlth which the deceptions article was an-
nounced; while, on the contrary,every bottle sold ol
a rcaly valuable medicine teenies the permanent cus-
tom of the purchaser, and'makes him an ADVER-
TISER OF ITS MERITS amonghis friends. It U thus
that HOSTETTEB’3 BITTERS bare Obtained their
unparalleled popularity. The Press, Indeed, has made
the GREAT STOMACHIC widely known, bat itIs the
uniformlysuccessful results ofPERSONAL EXPERI-
MENT that have tendered It ft HOUSEHOLD MEDI-
CINE throagfaout the length »<rbtiudth ot the land,
and the rtUsoM of the TRAVELER, the VOT-
AOEE tdeMINERandthePIONKSB. *■ .

'

Duringthe Bummer months apore.wholesomeivnle'
which are also incorporated the properties ofan anti- •

bilious and mlldaperlent agent. Is essentially needed.
Such a preparation is HOSTBTTEB‘3' STOMACH
BItTERS,Ue surest preventive and ofdyspepsia,
bQlonssess. constipation and nervous debility ever
placed within the reachof the community.

Against the depressing a*d sickening tendency ol
heat and miasma It Isa potent safeguard,and upon
persons of feeble constitution and uncertain health.
Its renovatingeffects are most extraordinary.

St. Nicholas hotke; Nxw Yobs,March 3, less.
Da. Hosraxrsa—Dear Sir: Being of a bnioas tem-

ptrsweit, andbaring suffered much from ua atokseeu
heretofore,I determined, when leaving New Orleans
for New York, In June last, to fry your celebrated
EtomachBitters. Having.made the trip la thepropef-
lerTradeWlndwlthoattheleastInconvenience, owing
to theirprerentlve efficacy, 1 procured,on the 30th ol
July.aboxor yourBitter*, foriha use of myiftU and
a few friends, on ourcontemplatedvoyaga to -Europe
tn the Orest Hasten. Aftcr getting to seaIopened
the box; and. together with about ten of my fellow
PBjuwmguts. partook of the Bitters. On the second day
some ofthe ladles on boan fait seasick, but by taking
huff a wine glassful three Hue* a day,theysoonr&
covered. Dr. Goldaborow, the Alp's physician, and
CaptPatou, the Commander, toggurgg with a large
portion of the passengers, BQbaeqaest>jsxperlmete4
with the Bitters, and uniformly with entu<* success.
They willcertify to the fact that during the wbu*trip
net one person on beard was sea sickafter the second
day. Dr. O. havisg appropriated the last remaining
bottle,as an infallible specific. I had none'of th«arti-
cle on my return voyage, and suffered more than I can
describe Inconsequence. I have orders for twoboxes
from twoofmylate fellow passengers, now inLiver-
pool, and ahftii send them out by tbe next steamer.
YonouehttobaveadepotinLlrerpooL Advising all
persons venturing for tbe first time (or indeed at any
time) to sea, to obtain, U possible, a supply ol your
Bitters bcicro leaving port, and thereby SECURE
tLcmßeives against sea sickness.

1am,respectfully, robedient servant,
JOHN A.MUELLOB. •

Beookltn, N. MayZW, 180.
Hems. Bostzttkb ASiorn,

QxntlvxzSl have used yourBltfsra during the
ast six ‘weeks, and feel it doe toyon andto the public
to express my.beartyappioval of theiretree.open me
Xnever wrote a M puff "lorany one. andI abhor every
thing thatt avers of quackery. Bat your Bute? are
cntlxely removed from the level ofthe mereKosnmcs
of the day.being patent aliketoan, and exactly what
they profess to be. They are not advertised to cure
everything.!)ut they are recommended toassist nature
in the alleviation and ultimate healing of many of the
mostcommon Infirmities,of the body, and this they
willaccomplish. I bad Ken unwell for twomonths,
as isusual with me daring the Spring. 1was bDHoas
and.sufferingIrom Indigestionand ageneral disease of
the mucousmembrane,and though compelled tokeep
at work.In the discharge of my processional duties.was
very weak, of a yellow complexion,no appetite, and
much of the time confined to my ted. -When I had
been taking your BUteiaaweekmyvlgorretarnod.the
sallow complexionwas all gone.I relished ny food
and nowIenjoy the duties of the mental application
which so recently were so very irksome and burden*
someto me, Whenlused your BUtoralfklt achange
every day. These are facts. All inferences mustbe
made by each individual for himself.

Tours, respectfully, . W. B. LEE.
Pastor of Crenae avenue Presbyterian Church.

Pfospxot Cottaos.Ghokohtown.D.C.. April 3.1863
Messrs. Boststtzx & Satin. . .

Ghstlauhn Itgives me pleasure toadd mytes-
timonial to those of others, infavor of your excellent
preparation. Several years of residence onthe banks
of a Southern river, andof close application to literary
worthed sothoroughly exhausted mynervous system,
and undermined toy health, thatI had becomea aux-
tyb toDespepsla. and Nervous Headache recurring at
short Intervals, and defying all known remedies in the
Materia Mcdlca. I had come to the conclusion that
nothing but a total charge of residence and pursuits
would restore my health, when a JWend recommended
Hostetler's Bitters. X procured a bottle as an expert
ment.. Itrequired butone bottio toconvince me that
I bod found at last the moirr ooxbdtatios of chics
dijs. Therelief It afforded me baabeen complete. It
is now some yean since I first trledHostetter’aßlttera
and It la bat Just toaay that 1have found the prepare-
lon ALL THAT IT CLAIMS TO BX. It IS A BTA3TDAKO

Pasolt coxdial with,us; and even as a btdtolaht
we like Itbetterthan anything else; but we ass It in
all nervous. bilious and dyspeptic cases, from fever
down to toothache. If. whatIhave now said wfll lead
anydyspepsia or nervousInvalid to * sare ’remedy, Ishatfhave done *ome good.

I remain, gentlemen,re*pectfn3ly yours,
E. D. E. N, SOUXaWOBTH.

NAVTDuTAKaiEST, BTOXItJ oy TkSDS AHB POOD. >

December SJth. ISO. f
Messrs.HosTxrrzn ft foam.Pittsburg. Pa^.

Gcsrmtzx About fouryears since my attention
we called toyour Celebrated StomachBitten. I being
at the time a perfect martyr toDyspepsia. In an or Ita
terrific forms: Indeed. I hadnot known forGxyears an
uninterrupted night’s sleep. I commenced the use of
jout Bltteis, taking themaccording toyourdirection*,
except that the dose wasreduced onohalf. and found
myself much, vsbtarecH benefited by thefirst bottle
tbesecond relieved meentirely; butlhave eversince
taken a dose in the moruhg. Immediately on.rising,
findingit toact as a Tonic andAppetizer'of the most
*QB£z*Bi2C&Asa«7Tß<. There Is a peculiarity la the
Sect of yourBitters on me, which It -may be well
state: Iffromany causol shall be suffering so accutely.
with the Headache, a dose of your Bitters bzlzxtzs
me inrimuf amnrras. ( Inconclusion.I say. with an
sincerity and truth. I would not be returned to the
state of health in which your Bitters found me, and
from which they bare rsqtrxsxiosaßLT szlzktzs
me, yoß*xx>Tns3ro2neTxsTHxwoßii>.

I am.withgreat respect, your ob*t sort.
JOHN yf. BSONAUGH. Chief Clerk.

Srw Cocrvaiksomrr c*atp >

1 Hear Alexandria. May attb. IS6B. j
MAien. HO9TWTTZB A &aOTS,

Dsab Bins —■win yon do me the favor to forward
by eupres* one-talf dozen Hostetler's StomachBitters,
wtthbm.for whlchl willremit youonrecelptofsame

unable toprocure yourmedlclna here; and U
bada Quantity It could be sold readily, a* it U knows
tobe the best preparation In use for disease* having
their originwith a diseased itomccb. 1have used and
sold hundreds of preparations, but your Bitters are
superior toanything of the kind Iam cognizant with.
Indeed, no soldier should be without It, should he be
ever sorobust and healthy� for It 1* not only a Raa*
touativ*,but a Preventive for almost aU disease**
so'dlerlssubjectto; Ibarebeeu afflictedwith Chronic
Indigeitlon, and no medicine has jot th»
nguky Yotrsa nas; and itrustyouwllllosenotlaiß
to Bending tbe Bitter* ordered.■ Tours, veryrespectfully.

BAMUBL BYERS. Hosplta Btsward.

bcostettkb ft smTHg.
Proprietor*. Pttfcborfh PA

Bew Tot* Office. No. < protdwu.
jeis-gFis^mueir-

•itKMtt'C «XBQ »Hiyt

JJSLHSOLD‘9
SSjfBOLD'9
HRLMBOLDt
hflmboujtb
Kg»,.j-a.'T.n|
aSLU3OIu>X

BIQRLY COFCRKTRA"ai>
HIGHLY COKCBSTuATKIJ
UISBLY COSCKST*iakTB2/ •

BIPiiLY COMtIFFTR V?2DHIGHLY COHCZSTTaAFTty

COigCJJD
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT E-JOKU,FLUID EXTRACT EUOHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,FLUID EXTRACT EUOHU

gpogrnvsa positive
APoainvitA POAiTIVaa poarmY

gpjccipic bsacsdy
PACIFIC BKHSOY

SPSeme RBMFDY«mmc Rwrof

JfothSetotica ot Inconttaauß of Urine.
IrriUtlOß, Infiszcmatlon or Ulceration oftbe Bladderand Kidneys, Plaesaes of&e Proetrate Qload, Stone Is tbe

Bladder, Colcnloua Gravelor
Brlci Zhut BopceH,

All or AK&cfclona b the Bladder and
Kidneys, andPropalcol Bwtdllngs

in Han, Women or CtdAivn*.,

mu&mm's extract sura*.
HELfcBOLD’S EXTRACT BCCUT,fiELMBOLPS EXTRACT BPCHU,
SEUIBOLD’S EXTRACT BCCHC.
mEEOLPS EXTRACT SUCSZT
t9t wmxnam «i«a* m» a*au ot Di*a-pstloa. attMiM wiu. the follows sriuj>tocia*Indisposition to Exerdon. Lor ’f wemorr *

OlECtuty of BToimii weasr Werros,trembling,Horror oiDiaecati Wtaaees
01 VWloa, *hh jntheP&ci. TfciTP.'itl >aa»Stndeol

theM-rucoU’ ATstcm, HotHaca» Tuafcjjyra*

manoflkts.'

ERUPTIONS OK THE FACS,
rAiuß coinrmMOE

These symptoms, u allowed co io oa, which fee
Medicine cvntfiabJF reno-rea. aooi follows ns* '

tally. BpUepOc Fits, tn one of which tee
padaat may expire. Wto caa say that

they ere sot neoneatly followed m
those "direral flsCMej,” “ly.

JASITT And CONEirwy
TIOH-” Many Are awar>

Of the can*a of tbtir
suffering.

lb*
record*

ol tfio Il*
juio asyia*?**-

ata tb« ££!*£■
ftlwiyDeilb* Of s^*,,

tcmpt-.m BOAT .•“»?«

Wltaew te tte 52EjM°f *J*® _
iMrOlnn once

Kgpctfltt wltb'Otaailc Weafcaeis.re
Oofret tna «ntof M*Udaa toftjppztb ea

«tih ii*vt?oreM tup Tblcn HilLM*
SOLD 8 sznuc? 9VCKP IH?ABUaiLY DU3«

Helmbold’s Extract JSnchn
Is sale, pleasant In its taste and odor, and store

- Vtzeostbesios tn»n any ol the preparations cl

IKON OR BASK.

Torthwe mffcrtng
From BrokenDownaadDelicataConstitutions

Fromwhaterer came, either la
MAT.TC OR FEMAI

will errs you

A GOOD APPETITE.
WILL QIVjfYOU

STHOItG,HfALXirr KjSBTXS

willgive zou
Brisk and Energetio Peelings,

ABD WILL ENABLE TOU TO

SLEEP WELL.
A TRIAL WILL COSVISCB -IHB MOST

SEEFI'ICIL.

SSUSBO&D4HRLTiTHIiLIWg
VffiLHBOLVSMLSBOUrS
HBlgßOliyi
HFAgBOLIM
HBHigBOAIOT

Highly CoasatntM

Compound Hold Extract Sarsaparilla
ia«

firifylns emeblQvd. m-
xurriag all chro-me constitutional die-

Maes arising fr»a an UapsretSfita of the bkwd, and the only reli-
able end effsetaalkcownremedy for tbs core

of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt Hheum, Paiaa andSwellings of tbe Sonaa, Dlceratfonj of
lie Throat sod Legs,

ftopiea on thePace. Tetter.Erysipelas, md a3 scaly
eruptions ofthe

skin.

4j»d Beautifying the Complejdos.
HOT a vxy

;a it? *,js.sdi>ordOi«ib*ssjiict manatad irontax etci-siL*s that scesmnutes la tae b-oco. Oi as
the d-tcowateatbst have been made to perse it one,
•ionscaaeuael luerect •uOStPtiDbS
ikXTBACT 07 EAHOAPABILLA. It cleanses and.eaova«**theblooti.ln*UlitheviKrroi seaSa Into theirstea.and purees cat the humors which cake OJ
vua. ItstaDoiate the healthy Inaction of tbe body
sad expels tbe disorder*that grow sues ranklnln Um
oloed. finch a remedy, that could ce retied on. ha*.nnebeensongiitfor.aadßow. tor toe ant tee, the
OTbiie have oaeoa which they can depend. Onrssaooacre deestotadmit crrr*Uft*VM toabiiWltJf3T*cts. bu»
'de trialofa Cngle bottle willutew to cirk that is
V >\nes riTpssdnx scytbtac y»eyh»vs «�« taken,o2T?£«~?3?,084f*’ ci «9 **najr orrarsapariiifc

*',g' »fM-T.OUUJ..fc !fccocaOX.S«(S
[fT THSSk aCETHAiTTS FATS 3eOs* «.nMTWfEDTOtaEINTEE UNITED Arana
tre also In very yaerai oea in an the statbHoe.
FlTAiifi and FtJfiLl'J aiMTAirr IKSTITDTICirafireegtaontthe land, as wen u ii* pnvite »rscCf«f.sadezoeoniusredi>tny>insua mn’rokr.

Bet S&dieai PropertSte oj Bachs.
FE.OK DISPENSATOEY OP IHE

UHITEB STATES.
MeTrotmshr HSW32&S’ works cj a*Fractlcqof Fhjtic.
nee remarks ir.ad-3 ty the late celesta ted Or.PHYSIC. FWUdeiphla.
fieeremtrksmacsDyOr. igmsuiki MdDOT/kLL.a celebrated and Member of the Bcyai

College of Scrgoosa, Ireland, and rabUsbed ha Cutsansaetloca of As kink and Queens Jourawl.
See Medieo-GhlrnrTlca* Ifcview. published bysss-

faama TBAVZBB, paßowofBoyai CoUeya of Sor-reocs, -

Seonsoisw the late standard Works PlHedtsea,

PRICES;
Sxtntt2»!ii sl.«oi»piettle,s»3tefaissi9o
“Siisipuffli ll.OOpwlottle,
DeUitnti to«ar rnddrcM. Ksveiy avaea

Address !e«ten tor inlomatlan to
H2LSSBOLDH
H»LH3OLD‘a
HELMBOLDS
agT.MBOLDI

pfgDItlAL. DEPOT.mrdical DEPOT.M APICALDBPOT.
MEDICALDEPOT.MEDICAL DEPOT

2©4 B®UTH TEfiTH SSaitJfS1a304 SOUTH TSHTH STHJCmf.
104 SOUTH TBWTB STHEET;
104 SOUTH TENTH STHKET,
104 eeuM tkrth eraaar;

rESXow onvmT.)
(bxlow oßznsvr,)

PHILADELPHIA.PHILADELPHIA,PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.PHILADELPHIA,

SS'ffASS OV COTTETBSIEITS A33
TOPBnrcrpiiSD dealebs.

who soarroi to
ahiaoti 01 nbeir and '‘other" trad** oa ***

npauaofl *‘fr*niori by

PMSllfifili?®pbspabatiohSSoouri SM3X4-EAIIO3i^

ennjE® extract Btrcsa,

HIXMBOLOa
gekoxhs ixtsact sarsaparilla,

HELMBOLD’B
BXNTnUa XBPEO7BD Roaa-WASH.

SoIdMIOBBAOTITH. llbtoK,
and HIPnwlita. ■

ask FOB HBOtBOIJD’e.
S«K FOB UKUUOLO’O.
Kdt wUtoiftHinal «S wd
■THU <>TSUt>»SUsBmAtxsQMBO.
MH

Jbr If)c 2lrms.
FOR

OLD REGIMENTS.
Veteran Volunteers, $402 Bounty

and Pieminm.
All other Becroita, $302 Bountyand Premium,

• aH abc-bodLd men. bctvere tM»<«• -t Brttom■iPd Peny-nve iwn **bo h*t»bcre;o<oM
lifted aod bovo ed fornot loot ta*n &}•!«moatkcvro ibolirr-oifct Mr Brgioora la tea field. «boeCewretf VttZUAS VOtUPiTKAdS. aed taitu
ailioe ooiidol toreedv«oa» tb'apay Inadraaea,as» a boanty »o«z oraolaa of SUBTodlntterßiCrtt lrfiTCM Kestaratf. BJt Yeta-
raso.otepo-tf VpiTla tdtoaca aid a boanty bad
pr«nnß<f |3C3 wUbepald. ...

S«c*trrcm<' willDeal osredtoSSLEGTtUS JOWL
MATT vA'ch he prefers to Join. a»d w»L Da m*a»
terteurotbo Rrsfcebt of ta’a choice.. •

All« Do »fh to Jets aoy of tbe *«Laae BPgtBWDlt
rrwiDtt»ft»li. rnd ioi»c»iTdlbQQao!Be'iiitboira»
3e»offe;(d nv tbeGoTeianea:. coa bora Ibe pfltl*
free bycfti'.rccettbeH.adqaartvxiof:

Ctpt. WILLIAM JA»»2S. Provort Hanbil oftbalsyi-uu.c'..ai.cHl')eGO. < . i
L»pt. AMOS R.CottN, Prevent Horabol.Xthe tad

DUxr*%,h*.Uj.'RZXGO
Can jOHK V KUATACS, FroTOit Marabalol lb*

3rd District. ItSC'v
CVst JAMF-G WOODRUFF,Provost Hanbot of

U* District, at QClvov . .
Capt JAM» si. ALLAN, Provwt Harabol ot Ut

Stn Hauict ktFKOblvii»u s n%*PA%.Copt ARAL longWOSIH Frovo*tHar»bato(tk*
3t* Duarlct ot ’OLiET.

_Caps. W. •ITRI *R, Proroet Htahal of tbo TtftPt»tre. atDahville. _

.
C*rt )s»AO a RTF. Prove«t Uanbal of tba M»
DuaIctUStKINOFIBLD.
r*tr.. P f. WfaSrLo&iS Provo it Harx&o! OX tilt»ta Dumet. *tatr. btarllsg.
»ary WiLU«iit U rv-T, Pruvoft ot U*

10«b Dlmtrr.»; JACKB 'KViLUL
CiPLMOßtifeicpo

UihLUOtet aCCLKAT
Cm GKUIIGS ABBOTT. Pnvs«t Uorabat ol ttal»bDUtyfcC.»f ALTON? aid
Care. ISvMi N, PBILCXPA. PrOvMt H&HbtS Qt

tte aJt DAlrtcLat CAIRO.

MEsr of nmrois i
7oa a?a acata aasiscael to rally aroaad Maeat cist n*r Yoar spoatanaaos aae siortoor
patfivtieia to* bitemto n>or« ta«a aqaaliod
•>r>ryc*d ut'yvar
crooteiiio ortoaot too lovlselbla le«>ooa ofyoo*
bretbres aletojls toe field, Rooiaerdutoaoata
proadareeerd. Therebaroula rtelogo-d Jlaoer"
ItcbeLoatb u.c trauentfona biota of »m bravatMß
tuiw«rt aosc of tbeßapablic. A lev b'ova more one
Treat on dice Tbeano ia na*r. Tour c"oatrr oeolK
ecTa, sbe «ka yoo to etcoo ap tbs tluraadta&Ai a
ibebauia actried tercea. »ho.cn obsudrea gioxlooi
aa.d«h*vtssaiaUkO a»xz.e cf '* IHliOiua** % lorrorta
riiefoe.aad tfe wmteaword ol vet.rv. Sb« greatayaaitba liberalityworttyalike ofit erttuaas fatyenrptit<c&t«seaeat«. »tio her fa’ h uirottrshtiw;o«la>et mores. 4sirlng:eao«a liluaatMaa:u>M
fieMosolo! btudredtood tooi3Mi.it.anam4m!■tbafiba.tlfort tbataball bring tboIn/eraol DaeoaSSec*anon to tba da*t'forever. 80. uviae or aytee,
Bl»n•bisCcr>fotve»!th a”dtheßemiDllcbjeai joS.
and yonr namea ondmoaortae tw!atnort*l.

J4M;IS OAKES.*
Xlcat Cotooei ati o S.Cor*lt«.

oelS cSCO 122 a. A. Pro. Mar. Gas. XL.

proposals.
PROPOSALS FOR ARiTP

TSAJSSPoBTATION.
_ r OFFICE OF THE DEPOT Q7A*r*Mtft£**» >

Fo*r Leave* vosra. Eaniaa. Octoosr /*»• "»• f
SEALED FRUPD9 *L3irsl be r~*l.T «d At thfll

ofEcs tttll la o'clock M.on*-be 10:kUA > otDecember,
ES63 for the transportation of n,V*7 doling
u eytArsisdi acd IS«Ton iW4 'roeiesj

Bom* No.L-From fo’-*’,Leavenworth,Lur«l&
micl miey,*ac oiber tliat may be eatedliiSeif
dortzKtfieftboveyeer-« 3 tooweat Dankof tne uia*lomiBver^oitt »*J Motion*,
jinde i‘jcezr o»?.*% o **l * o.ratatioga that are or
may te^a'‘*i”^.“l,^«Terrltot,M °* Nebraska. o£kct»b,iOas**0(* ‘'tAO-Bootliof l»tUode-M d««. north,
AioeafLt loAiUtodeiu ds*. vess. and intoe Terri.o 40 deg. norttt. BWderiS‘?HGesaieperlOO pennda for * £35»w**ll transports-Id ,*stores la each ot tSe bicbUml
a0tJaePteml,er» taCjUfil70 of the year* IS6*

Leaveawcrtb a»<* rtlley.
Ib ttcciaco cfKatas*, and the loan<** rcioaas iat&«era*« of Slusourl, to asr poata or staticals:at are or may b> estabi shed la the stateof Sastw. or 18. tie Territory of. Colorado,sooth er-ieiitode 40 cee. ncrto. drsalaz sa>ppittefrom fort Leavenworth,a; ato fort trot s.».U.,or other depottnat maybe ie.l*natedla thatTenJtutyto fort uarl<uid.ana toacy oMerpoint orpoints on itsrcate. Bld-ers totc&te the rate oer toaponßcsio.- K0 oiler, at sralca they vIT transportsaidstores la each cr the morths. from Ap. 11 toa ‘DtambarincJanm of the y#ar»ism and l-«. '

Kcvtb Ho. S--Fr.m ron Union, or inch otherdrpctaaisay -eesiabllihed is the territoryof NewMexico, to asr peats crstauocs Hut are or may becitaoiutcdlii that Territory,a:d to men posts or sta.tiers as may be ceplfisted lathe Territory of Ar,*ono
and fixate cf Te. la west ol longitude its dez. vs uBlccersto ■'are the rateoer 100 pounds lor tw milesat wmchtb«y w it transport ■iidß,.or*fli'* A*cltof the
months. tram jano to November. taclaalre. of Ua

atdliSS. ATheneUht ro be trar sported each year willart ex*
cead loicotro naunia o° Ronu ffo. 1, i5.D0d.C09
pound*os hcate do. U aid8.0C0.000 pounds oaßjafe
MO. 8.sto winba paid for the tra»**
portalu>t' clhaCoa.bold broad, r* ~-v .ambar. ahlAttei
or»aycth*r stores. ....

tldisrs must tire their names la full. a* we’iaa
their pivce oi mldcnce; »nd eacn proposal mustbe
accomtaniei d>y a bead la tbe sum of ten thousand
dollais m two or uoreresponslnlw persona.aa»raxte*loß ihwhlnchieecoiiractiaawaidea tor the
n me m«ntio.-tdlaueproposal to tbe p**tiesp*opo»
try. the coptrsc* siu be ajcaoio-i endentered toto.mad goedarid saSleleotmr.«ii;« [r.rniar.ed by saidues.m accordance uith the terms of thlsadvaiU**
meit.

The amount of bonds required winbe as ftQoirtr
OnßcuteNo 1 -J.\i �IOOOOQ

2 3C0.0Q0
- 3 6J.00C

Satisfactory evidence of tbe loyaltyaodtolTescy of
etch bidder mod person offered as security,wtu be r*»

mnit be endorsed" Proposals for Army
TraisoofUijcaon Brutes Nos. l.a or 3:»astsaeus
maybe ardnccsvllbeentertslnedaolceatbaylally
ccmplywiih all tbe requimnente of tarn alTuztlsc-

s to Them awards aromale mast ba prepared
to executecos trustsat once, mudto aleetoe required
bends loi tbe lalthfnlperformance or Uiaiame.

_

Contracts wCI oe made subject to tbe approvalCf
tbe Qusriea master General,but tbe rlzbt Is twmel
tortject any or ad Mds Mini maybe offered

CoctracrorstaustnemraMUneas firsemceby thaam day ox Aprti.isfit.and they w*r ba required to
bare a place of business or zser.cteaat orla tbavloln.-itycffoits LfavfcLworth and Uo.on.aad other de-pots thatmay be evtsbdsbea at wblcu they mny bd
commuilcattd-wltbxtadCyanapromptly.

_L. C BOSTON.Ifejor and Quartermaster.cei>pS®4BMa

ARTILLERT HORSBS.

QOABTTBIf* BT*B*B DXPaSTWSST. XT. Dli'llAN*rous.lart. October 81,1363. f
SEALED PROPOSALS wli! be received at this

office up to W o'clock A,M .oa Satcrday, November
ibises, for

*,OOO ABTUIIEKT HOBS£S.;

To be delivered at the Government Stables In til*
city wiuln fony (to) daysDora oaca ofcontract.

BrECIFICAT.ONa 808 AETILLSEY E05323.
Saldboraestobec/darkcolora not lesstbsn flfteeaandone-nail, oa:dsai£h. iromsix (O tonine(9) years

ole. itroog. quick ato active, enaxsly so ona, well-biok»n,andiqaare betters tn hirne**. £achbo**a
toweiga not 'taaibaneleven taa-rat (1100) noatd»i

Tbae*p«clflcatioEawUl be strictly aaheiea to and
rlg;d jenforced in eveiy particular.

eobldalll be entertained nnla a accompanied byegnvanty forii*/alth!Wps»fornwwce, ,formrf bm and guarantycan oe bad on application
to inis efike.

ncd»r»ircit be present at the opanlngof etas.or
IbrlrbltlS'willfceTfJected

Tones omit be flied lor ja.tnfal falflHsssnt oC
willb» reqelndto come no to tba term* cd

tbeccnt'ac: *»l loiM.the amountof tnalr Poodej � -
Tbe und *» signed raerres msright to reject all bids

attiStf Mills
Td ecr morrtbid* from tbe same parties will lesarfi

therrjcctl-e of sllsucn Wdk
, '

Ko Md-wU becnttiisiaed for Teas man ftfly horsed,
payment irada on completionof cctfract. or sfi

soon thereafter as ue ucde»«uio* may be in funds. •
be endorses, "Propoealsfbc AxtU-

other i-fonnatloc will be promptly livenoa
anpUcattcn to tbe tmde.slined. personally; or by
letter.

iAn situ. nmoHAsuro -

CAVAIiRY HORSES

In epen Market, yt?o each. Fiymeitipaie cn the
d*'«y«t«»<3>»g». JAMkBAW
■ncS paget A. Q iUD.B A,

rijFric’fi coax missart of
v BJBSISTEACB. So. 35Wtktb'ngton street.
a cir.CAao IU. October 31st. 130.
~S2ALY3> FnCvCSALS mUnpilcsteJor Ar«y dap-

pltn.wi». be received oyespt H. W. Bd»arda,c./l 1*tt'A<ißce.
t> e itthday of November, 1963. in tbo jdllowtsglbnit,

tbe nadajfcVhed. agree to deliver and Usan
•*> v.i v e articles tcrtinaiter srecided. tooe of
the **rgt cnuiity.that Jiaybs reqalred for the nsa Of
the Unied State# Trcocs. Frtsoa*rscfWar. or others
eniuied ijcrawraMoo# iroratbs unindStyei, tank
steer may be it unr potto*flack nr tsm Mrtx-
ta ay i>i9Tsior or lunro:# (except in thecounty of
t ss£UQi.a sea the Ueneml Hospitalat Qolncyjcom-
metcinxlnue Ccnnty or Cook oa the ilia: day ofDo-
ccmber, liC3 aedat another places oaths drat day
el Jamary. 1661 and ending Jnce9otb.lfßt.or enea
eailkx osy us tbe comsitsrary Genera: may direct, to
be lisoed cn Fioviilons Hetnrss or in bQijr.atthe
option or be Govemaeas. la snt’ablepackages free
crcba cei.aithefoUoyicgciiccj.tc-w.t:
It0 is’loc# ofFolk or Fsccd. iShsat - cu? 5-K ls.fi.
lUOiscccscf .-rein Haul. IdSn# as - ers “A a—* li.fi.
V nration# otFloar orFieth Bnad at - ct* ¥at.
lOorattcnsctFeaosorPeas. 15 tt»at-cb* fi) a fi.
KOrctlctiofßica io»iat-cr* h b—Hla fi.
Iturstlcsscf Hominy lOQ»at-ct#W B -XU fi.I*o jail n* cfbest Rio Cotfea. 102mat-ctAH B—>4ls.fi.iroreilcM cfTes. lX»s at - ch; f s -K l> .5.100rsticc# ofFrown Sugar. iSBj at • cts T> B
lu) rations clVinegar.1 qnnxU at - etaV qcsxt .. ...fi./
1(0ra»Loci> cf Adamactlce Candies at- cts V a|,iooTsncnicfeoap,4]bf,st- fi,

at-ct* 9 b ...fi,
icq jsv'cnsofFeo:®:. 1 oenttsat - eta V B fi,
lW:at»oti cfPcts-.oee 83 as a;-cr#tia »

ICO complete rations for —— fi,
Oroternnpleteritton for —cts.When reqnlred we will famish 8 pounds of pazfi
rcartedyrcandCcff-ielnnatx o* 13 pantd# of gfeea.
aidHi pound*of Cora orlponadof PilotBreed
Is liencf aration cl yiouror 7/mb Bread and any
othi r axt c ciw hicu may be required lor Hossltals as
the lower: wncWale price, to bedet/rmlce'lby tbs
Surgeon cr Comalsury. and Corn Meal at—cents'per bushel, when no*, formingpa to! a compels ra-
tion.”

(To be listed by thsbidderorUdiere.) * ,
' Fcrmor execu:cd in duplicate,by
t^opm'--®#. -

••inensderslgued —. of—, In the State ofDU-
Ecli.toe.y ru-ranty tba: in ease tbe foiegolnc bMct —. as aoovo dca'rtbed, be accepted, ue or theywill, rn or before the I2*h diy ufcute the contract for the same, with the osdersUrestSu sowUea, siidm evo the sou ahaUlsUto enter
into counac: as aforeaald. werciraaty 10mike good
the cUler*z.ce between tbe offer of the raid . sod
that which may beaccep*-cd Worember—,1363..

TfUatez.E.T. fe‘ £• |Gcarvrton.
I bsrebj cerffr t>*t tie abf.vr owned —— are kaowa
tome a* mea cf ptobeirr ablo io m*ia *oc>a ttar
gnarattefa.”

__

(TottaLoctb? tie Halted Stat-a Jaegoor

DK»cabUJ u.nn “iprt’tcJ £iMUtelnSmlSStt-Tia 5!“ *’b." ituS'cStSScin b? at tsklfflS? warn tta Dirt I. mart bra
Arm. the propcwl moat bo signed by each member
OI thaperaoß
irkhiiff aereooiuuoo shall imro poorer to nxintz*eiftfr*rt?ne. Teeantlsraigaed mortaltborights*
rtj ect arj bid tbit t,*7be offered.£iia-ect tti:i be m?da oace a month, or mmoi
the:waiter*9 mndasa? bo ca ham) tertbitparooae.
on toe pmeatatioa ci aa Abstract cl tte Hrona-'oa
Bontnta,or receipt or storesas mjutred by the Army
Ke,a aliens. Taa JaLltorxmsttic;of lUlnoijinclude*
the■wiola State, eisop* the Cairo *nd Alto*.
Bidders are recaeatea to bs orta*t>s when bids an
Optied. H.W.SDWAHD9 Capt.AC.S.

_ .

ALBUMS! I ALBUMS!! —lm-jTjL rnenaa stock ol new. rich, mad boaortlxU sty)**
how on exhibition. Hiving them made expreealy tomy order. I «aretalliag them Iqtct than any boostin the ctty.TcMte I oner taenr at wboleamie at tMnme rates as Fsattra dealers. Don’t bar *mtU yoa
taawy stock. P.O Bat WO. R.B. AFPLHBT.Ftolo-grapmc Stock Depot. ISI aontti curk it. aaS-kt Car

pRASS STENCILALPHABETS.
„ <°H„Tl. only raannlMtnrera tn tba 0.

BruaAl:»aba:aani>Klimna.to WIKj.'KBa any Tkrlelj. Eolt n wnn»aio as
Cam Pumas. AIM. 1M B3BT OK raOE-I3A»
SIEKCn. ISK.'Snnr rataP.,Kndaof BlenoCttoc*. Ingnalaaor o
aCMdadSft.

ll_ FAIRBANKS' STANDARB
SCALES, .

Of ak rfxa*
/ifltml Fair banka- Graanlaaf A Oa.

iTSDAE&si.oauuao. '

D
JSfobbltrg garoman.

SADDLERY, HARDWARE
SLEIGH BELLS,

HORSE BLANKETS,
SADDLES,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
LEATHER,

HOYT'S LEATHER BELTING.
Condicf, Woolley & Co.,

No. 52 Lake Street.

JJAYDEN, KAY & CO.,
45 and 47 Lake Street,

Manufacturers sad Dealers is

SimEKV DAK# WARS
Springs, AtlM, HoHSpokei, Felloes,■ Carriage Bodice and Seats, Enam-

elled Cloth, Patent Leather,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Horse Cottars, Blankets, VThlpg, Lashes,

—AMD—

Harness Leather.

§at«, Caps, inn, (Sc

(Srprtt* Cine*.
\TiiW FREIGHT EXPRESSX> LISE.

PLATTSMDUTH, GLENWOOD,
COUNCIL BLUFFS & EDDYTILLE

The undersigned hare established a Team Line fromana to the above pomta, and wincarry freightvia

BURLINGTON AND BISSOnU BITER,

CUeage, Burlington and Quincy KUifroaits,
At tbe below givenrate* vn lOOpootd* untilKorea-
berlßtilSbS. Iftctaoß. Zdtfo. Sd4o.4thdo.CbiearotoCouneQßlnfla M

and Omaha. (..(2K ULTQ (2GQ (2M
After November Ist.acd unUUurthernotice—

Chicagoto Cancel Bluffs
trdflgiihi J296 S2.S 52.«9
llerchacu and shlppe:* ectrusuiiK the transpona-

Uon of their frefrht to the ncderalgned caarely oh

according toEastern claui-
b« particuiar and mark packages via

••BUELIKGTOB and BDDTYILIJt"
For furthersammatios arpJrto C.F.HBXDBIEIi

Co* OoWu filaffs; TOOTHS A HAKNA. Plana
motth; U. BOUDYBaSLL. GlBSWOOd: FISH A

C-P-JKKDBIE , Oo.
Council Bluffs. Oct. 9.1863.
Pot farther Informationapplr to the OeuT Freight

Office Chicago, fiurtagicn« QulncTß»l(ro*dOo2i-
pony, Chicago. ocifi qXIMb

1803.

Western Transportation Company
ARD

WESTERN EXPRESS,
the westers TRANSPORTATION compantsave made arrancomonu to ran their Lake Stcaaftcpellera on alternate dayawith those of the

NSW IOBE OENIBAIi

VCBIGAS CENTRALBAIIUOiCI
—ALSO—

l im WESTERS EXPRESS,
ftnwTihyover the New Tork CentralK&llrovl toBid*
Xlo.ard connecting with the various Railroad* mn-
Bin> weet. aod the different Lines ot Propellersos
2ie Upperand Lo»erLake*.
Par bin* ol lading and contracts via Canal ctRan-

read, apply lathe fonowlngagenUj
HUGH eLLKN. No. 1.CceLilc* SJ?. New Tort
KVBEEIT CLAPP. No. 1, C«hUe# Slip. New TorK
AUG. C JLBEN. Nu.iCaatlss Slip. Hew Ycrk.
B. G.CHA6B, 113Pier. Albany, N, 7.

_

HASS.Iid £ivcrtueei.Troy,H.7,
* J.L.EUKD A CO.J3Old's Deck, Detroit, MlCh.
j.’ jTTALLbULEKiE. *P.D.C.B.R. Dock.HD*
twjpWmTEASSPQHTATIOK CO- BaflilO.

JKOBEAM A CO.. Brle.Fa.
BOND A MORRIS. Cleveland .Ohio.
HOPKXKB A GRIFFITH, Toledo. Ohio,
w F. PILL. Bahdos>y. Ohio.
A *P. DUTTON. Racine, W«.

_VPKGBHA PIER COMPART. KCtOßha. W*X
W H. WKIGHT A CO.. Wankeogaa, Hi.
JT.F, KIRKLAND. Bheboygaa. Wls.

J.W. TiTXIiE,
general Weeters Axrent. No. 3 stale street. Chicago.

*eßp«93Sm

Ccnunt
USEFUL and VALUABL
' DISCOVEE7 I

HILTON’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!

Ia of more general practical
atlitty than any Invention now
before the public. It hat beenthoroughly tested dnrlpg the last
tiroyean dv practical men, andpxononaoadhy all to he

Superior to any
Adhesive Preparationknown.

Hilton’s InsolnUs Cement
laa new thing, and the renlt ot'
yeanof study; in cotublnaaoc it
oi* SoabrriP.o Fiavaipua. and
anderao drcmnttaaee*cr change
of temperature, will it become
comps or emit any offssalve

BOOT Sc SHOE
UuHftetsran. ntis* Machine*,
winfind It thebeat article knows
be Cementing the CLacnefa, as U
workswixboot deity. It not atfoo-
led by any changeoltompaiatcit

JEWELERS
win tiodtt snffiffieatir adhesivetortheir use. a* oatbeen proved.
Uiaeapedtlly admpici

to Zteather*
And we claim a* an etpeelt-

merit,that tt sticks Patches and
Linings to Boots andShoe#*c2s
HmllyStrong without stitchlcy.

IT IS THB OSL'Y

liquid cemmi
U anretbls torrr.yrrtfpp

XVOST,
And art!ci« ol fiotuehold cu. ,

KEMBAIBKR
Hilton's Insoluble Gomez*’
ißlaanadd fonn and sc easily'

appliedasputa.
HUton’s Insoluble Cement

lainsoluble Iswater or ott.
EDton’a Issuable CementAdheres oily aausuncca.

•applied tnFamily or Manm(Setum’Packaceafrom 2 ounce*
to 100pounds.

S3XTOK BBSS, *CO.,

PBOYH)ErCE,E. I.
t SMITH, WLolosale Drcgglrtti, 2S:o, ni„ General Western Agents, to
ty be addressed. 1 elO- trwrsjr

TDaLcfjt*-

WATCHES.
"PaitKmlailrralnablefor officer* lathe army an“5oLltTV’-iPraakLesJe** Feb 21

..
timepiecesoveroffer-Y. lUnstratad Hew . Jan 10

othe,- manefaetuns lo point ol ccciracrMde egance •*—fthila, Army* Wavys*zette. MayS.
v.®?l veceßtoa ordinary timepiece* and 10*

valuable io: »*j!roaa mao/WK. Y. Am. Ri'lroadjournal.auz.i*
" EJaborare.yand a-ttsUcally llnlahed.,'-CN Y.Bcot-tlsh Atreiic»n.Jo!jao.
‘•Comb'negr-ar Bcrurtcvss timekeepers.I '—[PittaImre (ha)Onmlcie Jmy27Very meity daiablc watches forthe army.”

—in. y. Annj &K*tj Journal, (Governmentorgsiij
* One of tbe olflart and moat reliable booses {abail*ncM.**— [Louisville (Ey.) Journal. Julysi.

MAGIC TIME OBSERVERS
YDS PZBFBOTIOK 0? MEOTOflfiKl

Being a Hunting, or Open Face, or Lady’s* or
Gentleman’s Watch combined, with Pa-

tent Self-Winding Improvement.
,

TheN r.lllnsfatolNcws. in i:* <t jaa.lß.
ISO. on p*gc 117.voluntarily u;<> ‘W«
shown a mtat uieaemg novelty,ofwhicitue Sub
daed fccOß o’ New Turk are uiß.solalmporCe!*. It
la mailed the UaqioXimk obs,ibvku »nd 1» *lla itlng
and upen face Watch -combined Ore of the pret*i
eat mort convenient. and d cdadly tbe b*jt andcheapest tlttep^6celcrgea‘!r*, and reliable aaa ever
effmed. Ithaawltnla it atd connectedwltn iw n».ch leery Ua ova rendering a key
cnuicly oasflceiaa’y. Tbe caus of this waica art*
compostd of two racial*, the untie o.e bstag Q-.e
Ifica atpold Icuasibetrop-oved ruoyaction lev*
movement,and lo wu rented»n acou**te tl uapfece ”

Price. icra-wt percneolbvf-dor-sn.SIW
cample vr•trheain neat Uoroi o■* boxes,fjrtloso pro*pcatz g ’o hay at who esa’e. «2S. It cent by nm;,the postage laaficenta; registering. Mceni*.

SILVER WATCHES.
Kist-Class HUNTINS Timepieces,
FORACCTTSaO7 OP MOTBVEJfP. BUAT7TT OP KATKIiTiT,aan. above abb, cuEApyeAß ix euroa. tuiaS

WATCIUS. MUST XKSGAK

UNIVERSAL APPROBATION.
An Imitation ao f*nlUess that It can hardly be dstaetsdby the meet txrtrcnc«dJnd&e<. Toe m&ie.-iil t>e:tu of
two mttsis (treouter oua first quality silvkc amithe race* out O&rman silver. It ossuoc 01 > arogaliedby cuttingor heavy eDiravinj, mskiux it rut only in
arp<aiai.ce.but in durability, the o-st reaciuDUiceol solid btehlixosiltub luexistenceTh» taieol tcese wa cues in tbeimrita source otenormous proot retailing astpey veryreadily do. at|25and upvardi. Mscy huadrtd dolorscan bemadstr a BlQßls pay day by anyone of ordinary btumeaifact

thr* At wnoLBsALK 0»lt ! la heavy hastingcases.beautifully eoeraved, white enamel dial-andfancy cat naods. In go~ii running order, by tbe hi f>
dozer,sS6; postage 123^; rectstering.SOcent] Soldonly by the case. Can be sent by mall.
Goods sent by Express to any part of theLoyal

States, with billpayable oadelivery.
Persons with whom wo have had no previous orsioulab dealings ordering Oooos to go bv kxpreubUI/orsamepsvsble oc delivery, mast mall case* re*

mlt at least |3 In advance as a gnaraMcctnattne
packige willbe promptly paidtor on presentatlau,
« fcoorta,ue aooont tosentiu alvanco .*Ui bn ap-
plied as partial paymentof bill ord wed.

KWEotb.—Soldiers and all others Intie dteloval
States, mast sind p»rm*ntlaadvance, as tn« Express
companies peremptorily .refuse making collections
from rochpreca l,u» localities Moneycan be scat
by mailor eipreis, Ifby mallIn a registeredUtter, at
oar risk. Correspondence shoal* be olalnlvaddf eased

KOBE aimBEOS ,Importers,
Of3l r ISO-3W 169 Rtordwav Ka«Yo-V.

dommiinatt Mirctjcratc

0-RIFFLNBROS,
connnssiox beerghauts*

No. 5 Pomeroy’s Bonding,
amaas 7. ouftzh. -

Augustus gxiptch,
ocll oSJB-ly

PJ.ALLOWAY & CO,—Factors
ProvlslonDealersand General

OOmilhexog 2BSBOIUNTS,
Dffice 190South Waterßfrert3o»«i«fxr&deßufldlaj
- Wehave a largeStock tiSmoked Hams and
ten. both sugar and plain curing,canvassed and ui
isuvaseed. which weoffer at low market rates. Or
lers respectfully solicited from the city and country
We buy and selffor others every description ofPtc
lace and Provisions. We pay the hiehest marks*
price for Cracklings. GALLOWAY * 00.

aals-k509-8m

A LBERT MORSE & CO„
<%. tPRODUC*

COSBZISSTON BtKBCHANXSy
go. U Booth Water street. (Alkou!s Building.

Chicago. iLLDtoie.
UP 1 business confined strictly to comnildrioh.uEE

pEMTSTON & CO.,
9OOCSISSION SCEBOHANTSf

LIVERPOOL.
Ufiumoxs:—Messrs.P*ge.Blchsxdsoii a

Middleton A Co.. New York.
Baow A Burgess. do.
Johnston A Bsyley. do.

Cashadvances made on consignments ofPr*rftiaa»fZoar.Ac.. toiaaaboTSfiouseby
‘ HENRY MTLWARD A 00.deis-ylW* la Lasaße street. Chicago.


